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Apartheid final
The Institute Colloquium apartheid

forum convenes this afternoon (Wednes-
day, Nov. 6) at 3:30in Kresge Auditor-
ium with a talk on "The Battle for
South Africa" by Dr. Nthato Motlana,
chairman of the Soweto Committee of
~en and the Soweto Civic Action Com-
mittee.

The talk will be followed by a com-
munity·wide reception in McCormick
Hall,&6pm.

~aftemoonwi11 bringa~
discussion, '2:3O-5pm also in Kresge-on
"What Can and Should AmericarnfDo
about South Africa." Oliver Tambo,
president of the Africtpl National Con-
gress, who was scheduled to patticipate
and to give the closing address will be
unable to attend. Replacing Mr!fambo
on the panel w1ll be Johnny Makatini,
USrepresentativeofthe~Nation-
al Congress. Another new panelist will
be William Jacobsen of the US State
Department Working Group on South
Africa. Other panelists are listed in The
Institute Calendar, as are all other
events scheduled for the two-day forum.

Early deadline
Because of the Veterans's Day holi-

day Monds:y,Nov. 11, the deadline for
listings in next week's Tech Talk will
be NOON THURSDAY, Nov. 7.

In addition, Tech Talk will not be
publishedWedn~day, Nov. 27,because
of Thanksgiving vacation. The -Insti-
tute Calendar in the November20 issue
will cover the period from November 20
through December 3. Listings for in-
clusion in Institute Notices, the Insti-
tute Calendar and Classified Ads in
that issue must be submitted by noon
Friday, Nov. 15.

Number, please
The 1985-86MIT Student Directory

has been published. Copies are availa-
ble in the Information Center, RID.
N7-121.

United Way
A meeting for chief solicitors for the

United Way campaign will be held Fri-
day, Nov. 8, at 2:30pm in the Bush
Room (IQ.I05).To date, the campaign
has raised $98,000 toward its goal of
$250,000.

Book sale
New and used engineering and

science publications will be on sale
Wednesday, Nov. 13,10am-4pm,inone
of the MIT Libraries' periodic book
sales. Included will be textbooks, refer- .
ence books and technical reports at pri-
ces ranging from 50 cents to $4.

Prices will be lowered as the day pro-
gresses, so bargain hunters should plan
on stopping by more than once. Pr0-
ceeds will benefit the Libraries' Preser-
vation Endowment Fund.

China films
The MIT Association of Visiting

Students and Scholars and the US-
China Peoples' Friendship Association
will screen seven documentary films on
the Peoples' Republic ofChina Sunday,
Nov 17at Ipm in RID1Q.250.

Highlights will be films on Anna
Louise Strong, a journalist and labor
advocate who lived her last years in
China, and a Chinese doctor who uses
bees to treat arthritis and rheumatism.

All films are in English and admis-
sion is free. Further information may
be obtained by calling 491-0577.

Contest winners announced
The winning pictures from last spring's

"Photographic Images of MIT" contest are
now on display in the Jerome B. Wiesner
Student Art Gallery. The exhibit will con-
tinue through November 17.

Ariel Poler, a sophomore in mathematics
from Caracas, Venezuela, won first prize
($300) for the untitled photograph shown
above. Bradley T. Files, who received the
SB degree in electrical engineering and
computer science in June received second
prize ($150) for an entry entitled "Com-
munity Service: Fall Carnival." Christine
LeBeau, a senior in architecture from
Alameda, Calif., won third prize ($50) for
her "Doors in Lobby 7."

Entrants .were invited to submit black

and white pictures of MIT in one of six
categories: campus scenes, living groups,
sports, extracurricular activities, academics
or special events. The contest was open to
all members of the community-including
alumni-and more than 100 entries were
submitted.

In addition to the major prizes, the three
best entrants in each of the six categories
won autographed copies of Moments of
Vision by Institute Professor Emeritus
Harold E. Edgerton and Dr. James R.
Killian Jr.

An awards ceremony to honor the win-
ners will be held in the Gallery Friday,
Nov. 8, at 2pm. -

Institute adopts smoking policy
Adopted too recently to be included in the 1985 edition of Policies and Procedures

(which will be distributed within the next week or two), is a new Institute-wide smoking
policy.

The policy is intended to improve the work environment ofnonsmokers while treating
the dwindling numbers of smokers with consideration, according to Joan F. Rice,
director of personnel.

(Massachusetts has a law prohibiting smoking in classrooms and elevators.)
The policy reads as follows:

The Institute recognizes the right of its employees to work in an
environment that is relatively free of pollutants.

In the past few years there has been mounting evidence to suggest that
tobacco smoke, whether inhaled directly by a smoker or indirectly by a
person in the general vicinity of a smoker, is harmful to the health of the
smoker and nonsmoker.

In work situations where a nonsmoker is made uncomfortable by a fellow
worker's smoke, reasonable accommodation should be made to resolve the
nonsmoker's discomfort. It is hoped that such accommodation can be
agreed to by those in the work location, with the help and guidance of the
supervisor and, if necessary, the Personnel Office.

In work situations where, after reasonable accommodations have been
made, the nonsmokers are still suffering discomfort from the effects of
"passive smoke," it is Institute policy that the work area be declared a
nonsmoking area.

Ms. Rice said there has been a steady rise in the number of complaints about smoke in
the work environment, as well as mounting research evidence of the contribution of
smoke to indoor air pollution, leading to consideration and adoption of a policy.

"In most cases," she said, "offices have been able to resolve conflicts by themselves. In
other cases, the advice of a personnel officer has been helpful, and they stand ready to be
of assistance wherever needed.

Rasmussen
receives 1985
Fermi Award

By ROBERT C. DiIORIO
Staff Writer

Dr. Norman C. Rasmussen of the Depart-
ment ofNuclear Engineering, recognized inter-
nationally as an authority on nuclear reactor
safety and on the environmental impacts of
nuclear-powered generating plants, has been
named a 1985 recipient of the Enrico Fermi
Award given by the US Department ofEnergy.

The award announcement cited his pio-
neering ~ork in developing probabilistic risk
assessment methods for analyzing reactor
safety. His work led to a rethinking of the
nature of reactor hazards and a redirection of
safety research and development efforts, the
DOE said.

The award, announced by Energy Secretary
John S. Harrington, is the highest scientific
award given by the DOE. It recognizes "ex-
ceptional and altogether outstanding scientific
and technical achievement in the development,
use or control of atomic energy." The award
consists of a presidential citation, a gold
medal and $100,000for each recipient.

Also receiving the Fermi Award this year
was Dr. Marshall Rosenbluth, director of the
Institute for Fusion Studies at the University
of Texas, Austin.

Professor Rasmussen's work, the announce-
ment said, has provided new insights and led
to new.developments in nuclear power plant
safety. .

"In the early 1970s, the US Atomic Energy
Commission asked Dr. Rasmussen to head a
project to examine nuclear reactor safety. The
methods developed by Dr. Rasmussen for this
project, completed in 1975, and the results
achieved with those methods have had a
profound influence on the nuclear energy
field," the DOE said. "The probabilistic risk
assessment (PRA) approach categorizes, on a
systematic basis, the possible accident se-
quences for a plant. Individual sequence
probabilities are then derived by adapting the
fault-free analysis methods of reliability engi-
neering. The power and usefulness of the PRA
methods lie in this logical ordering ofpossible
events and in the systematic assignment of
quantitative probabilities and consequences."

Dr. Rasmussen's methods are widely used
(continued on page 8)

Lotus cofounder
to speak at Sloan

Mitch Kapor, a founder, first president and
currently chairman and chief executive officer

of Lotus Development
Corporation-also an
on-again, off-again and
now on-again candidate
for the master's degree
in management at the
Sloan School-will
speak at MIT on Thurs-
day, Nov. 14. He will
givehis talk on "Organi-
zational Issues in the
Managementoflnnova-
tion Using Lotus as a
Case Study" at 4:30pm'
in the Bowen Room,
E51-329. All members

of the community are welcome.
With an associate, Kapor developed Lotus'

first product, "1-2-3," spreadsheet software
for IBM personal computers that is now the
industry standard. After that came "Sym-
phony," also for the IBM PC, and "Jazz," for
Apple's McIntosh.

Kapor holds a BA degree from Yale
University and a master's degree in psy-
chology. He has worked in the human services
field, a background he believes is important
for a successful management style. From 1978
to 1981 he was an independent consultant,
program author of VisiPlot and VisiTrend,
product manager for Personal Software, Inc.,
and for one term a participant in the Sloan
master's program. Currently he divides his
time between directing Lotus' corporate
strategy with its president and overseeing the
company's research and development teams.
And once again he is enrolled at Sloan.
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Announcements
Project Contact - Undergraduates interested in com-
municating with high school students and guideru:e couselors
about what it's like to be an Mrl' atwIent are encouraged to join
Project Contact. For more contact the Educational Council Of-
fice. Rm "240, "s.3354.

Information Senoiceoo ComputinC Couraee and SemlDara··
- FREE SEMlNARS= Databue Software on MiCl'Oll, Nov 6,
24pm. Rm 1-390; introduction to the Macintosh, Nov 7,
10-12noon, Rm 1-390; Statl8tic8l Software on MiCl'Oll, Nov 13.
10-12noon, Rm 1-390; Kermit Demonetration. Nov 14.
10-12000n, Rm 1-390; Text Formattlnlf with GMt., Nov 20,
10-12noon. Rm 1-390_ FEE COURSES: FORTRAN on CMS
Nov 12. 3-6pm, Rm 1-390; FORTRAN on Multica. Nov 14,
3-6pm. Rm 1-390; FORTRAN on Project Athena (lJN'IX), Nov
19. 3-6pm, Rm 1-390. VENDOR PRESENTATIONS: A Survey
of Spreadsheet Software for the Macintosh, Nov 8,
9:30-12noon. Rm 1-390; A Survey of Graphies SOftw ..... for
the Macintosh, Nov 16. 9:30-12000n, Rm 1-390; A Survey of
Databue Software for the Maeintoah, Nov 22. 9:30-l2noon,
Rm 1·390. All fee seminara, COUl1lC8 and training seaaions re-
quire 1 week advance registration. Rm 11-316, 9:30-12ooon,
14pm. Payments due at time of registration. MIT ID required
to avoid paying muimum fee_ For info. call Joan Bublualti,
"S-1744.

Career Planninlf and Placement Company Recruitment
I'reeentatlone·· - Sbeareon LebnnaDlAmerican Expresa
Ine, Nov 6. 6-7pm. Rm 4-149_ MlA.cOM lJnIrabit, Nov 6.
7-9pm. Rm 12-102. Arthur ADdenoen, Nov 7. 6-7pm, Rm 4-149.
Bell CommllDicatione Researeh, Nov 12, 4:30-6:3Opm. Rm
4-163. Melfateat, Nov 13. 7-9pm, Rm "146_ NASAIAmes Re-
search Center, Nov 14, 7-9pm, Rm 4-163. Cabot Corporation,
Nov 6, 7-9pm. Rm 4-146.

HowToGAMIT Edltione 16, 16 and 17 Editinlf Error -
Technology Community Association Erratum: the telepbone
number for Mary Chung's Restaurant is listed incorrectly; the
correct number iB 864-1991.

Graduates of Oxford or Cambridge University - The Ol<-
ford and Cambridge Society of New England reception. after
dinner. Thurs, Nov 14. 7:30-9:3Opm, The Lower Common Room.
Adams House. Harvard (Plympton St).

Baaic Pistol Markamanehip Courae·· - 6-wk course begin-
ning Nov 13. covers safe handling. storage. and maintenance of
band guns. and to develop markamanahip skills to qualify for
police requirements for pistol permits. Thurs. 6pm, Du Pont
Pistol Range_ Fee covers everything. Pre-n!lliatration and info:
Andy PlaWs. l<8-3840 Draper or Fred Akell, l<8-3219 Draper_

Babyeitters Needed for Wives' Group - Every Wednesday,
3-6pm, to sit for children of international wivea during Wives'
Group meetings, for 2 hours_ $SIhr. Call Wives' GrouP. "S-1614
or atop by Rm E2S-376 for mora infonnation.

MIT Hunlfer Drive Food Drive - We need non·periBhahle.
unopened foods for Boston's leas fortunate. Ongoing collection
all day and night at drop-off boni in Lobby 7, Walker.
MeG""ior desk.

Ana Hotline - Jlea>rded infcrmation on all arts events at MIT
may be obtained by dialing l<S-ARTS.Material is updated every
Monday morning_

Nllfhtllne" - a student-run hotliDe open every evening of
the term, 7pm-7am_ H you need information about anything or
you just want to chat. give us a ea11. We're bere to listen.
"S-7840.

Faculty Members - Technology Review would like to hear
about booka being publiahed by MIT faculty members. Please
notify us ... far in advance .. poaaible. of your upcoming book.
Technology Review, 10-140, ,,3-8260.

Club Notes
WMBR·· - is looking for students iDtereated in radio and tech-
nical work_ Contact Eli Polonsky. ,,3-4000. Leave name and
phone number.

MIT Student Cahle Prolframmlnlf Group·· - Looking for
students interested in programming the MIT Cable TeleviBion
channels. Contact Randy Winchester. l<S-7431.

Tool .. Die - MlT's humor 1Ilalfazl.ne, meeta ev'!ry Weda,
7pm, am ~ (Walbr). Everyone welcome.

Student CenleJ' CommIttee (SCC)-. - Rae fun every Sunday,
7pm, Student Ctr Center Lounge. Do yoo? Call1<3-3916 anytime
for more info.

MIT Student Duplicate Brid,e Club· - Bridge games every
Sat, 7pm; every TlIID', Sun'" Mon. 6:30pm, $.75 entry fee. Rm
407, Student Center. Leaaons free w/entry at 6:15pm from
Bridge Senior Masters. No partners neeeaaary. all welcome.

MlTIDL Briqe Club' - Duplicate bridge, Tues, 6pm, Student
Center Rm 349. ACBL msaterpoints awarded; come with or
without partner, newcomers always welcome. Special tour-
naments monthly. Info call Gary Schwartz. l<8-2459 Draper. or
Mark Dulcey. 272-8428. Admi .. ion: $.75/students, $1.501
DOn-studenta.

MIT Table Tennis Club" - Meets Fri, 8-1Opm; Sat. 6pm, T-
Club Lounge. Info: Hoang Do, ,,3-2843_

MIT Hobby Shop" - Complete supervised faciJities f";' wood-
working and metalworking, Rm W31-03I. M-F, 10am-6pm;
Wed, lOam-9pm. Fees: $I5Iterm students; $25Iterm community_
Info, ,,3-4343.

MIT Allddo Club·· - meeta Mon-Fr~ 6:30pm, DuPont enr-
cise room_ Aikido iB a DOn-competitive Japanese martial disci-
pline. Beginners welcome.

MIT Nautical Aaaoclatlon" - Sailing Pavillion schedule:
19am-sunset every day through Nov 15. Sailing on Tech
dinghies. 1lIllers, larks. catamarane, CCTs, 24' &. 36' cnriae
boats, windsurfing_ Shore School; Beginners Claaa in Tech
Dinghies (introduction. rigging. actual aailing), MIl'h. 5:15pm.
Sailing trips to Boston Harbor '" apecia1 regattas will also be ar·
ranged. Call ,,3-4884 for details.
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HIIDlBD-Powered Vehicle Auoc:iation' - New England
Chapter meets Thurs. 8pm, Bicycle ExchaDge, 3 Bow St_ Har-
vard Sq. Come help plan an HPV workshop for lAP '86_

MIT Outing Club· - Camping, cycling. climbing, canoeing,
cabiDa: meets MIl'h, 6-6pm, Student Center Rm .<fBI. Alao, eee
our bulletin board in "Infinite Corridor" nel<t to Athena.

MIT Wu-TaDlf Club' - teaches northern Chinese kunlf fu,
Tuea '" Thura, 8pm, Burton Dining Hall; Sat. lOam. Athletic
Center. Beginners welcome. For info call Roger Walco,
262-5090.

MlTTae Kwon Do Club'· - Tee Kwon Do iB a Korean mar-
tial art_ Meetings Sundays, 4pm, T-Club Lounge; Mon-Wed,
6pm. Burton Dining Hall; Fri, 6pm, T-Club Lounge_ For info
call In Ho Kim, 266-2827.

Scuba Club" - The club aponaora dives throughout the term.
Call scuha locker (l<3-1551)for info and equipment rantala. For
more info contact Dave Summa, ~64 or Mike Fo" 492-4407.

MIT Guild. of Bell Ringen' - meeta Mondays, 6:30-9pm, 2nd
floor Lobby 7, for change ringing on handbella_ We also ring the
tower bella at Old North Church. BegiDnera are welcome. Con-
ilict Steve Coate.noble. ,,3-3664 for mora information.

Religious Activities
The Chapel ta open for private medltati ... 7..... Upm daily.

Christian Science .0rlaDbation at-MIT' - Weekly
Testimony Meeting, Thurs, 5:46pm. Rm 4-146.

Tech CeihoJJc Community· - Roman Cetholic MaMM: Suna,
9am, 12noon, 5pm; Weekdays; TII'b: 6:05pm'" Fri 12:05pm. All
Maaaea in MIT Chapel. Morning Prayer: M-F, 8:16am, Chapel
Basement. Bible Stud;y: Tues, Spm, Chaplaincy Libraiy. El<plor-
ing CatholiciBm. Thurs. 7-8:3Opm through Nov 14, Chaplaincy
Baaement. Chaplaincy Office: l<S-2981_

Lutheran Mlniatry and Eptacopal Mtntatry-' - Weekly ser-
vice of Holy Communion: Wed. 5:10pm, MIT Chapel. Supper
following at 312 Memorial Drive. For further info. call
"S-232612983.

MIT HJlJeI Talmud ~ - Rabbi Dan 8hevit&, Tues. Nov
12. 19. 8p.m_Call Hillel. l<S-2982 for location.

Ialamic Socie~ - Daily prayers, Aahdown House (haaement),
6 times a day. CaIIl<6-9749 dorm. for schedule. Friday prayer,
Ashdown House 1·1:45pm. Khutha atarta at lpm. congregation
at 1:26pm.

Meditation and Dtacourse on the Bbagavad Glta· -
Swami Sarv8lfataDanda, MIT Vedanta Society, head of
Ramakrtahna Vedanta Society of Boston, meets Fridays
through Dec 13, 5:15p.m. MIT Chapel.

United Chriatian Fellowship·· - MIT Chapter of Inter-
Varaity Christian Fellowship. weekly meetiDga: large group for
worship and sharing from God's word, Fri, 7pm, Student Ctr Rm
491; small group meetings for Bible Study and support. week-
ly at different times. For more info. ea11 Chiu·Oan, ,,6-6123
dorm_

MIT Graduate Chriatian Fellowship· - Come meet ether
Christian faculty, ataft" and grad students. Tech Sq PraYeT
Meeting. Tues. 1:30-2pm, Rm NE4S-368; weekiy lunch gather-
ings. Wade, 1:56-12:65, Student Ctr Twenty Chimneys. For in-
fo. contact -Burt Kaliaki. "S-5866 or Roo Wright. ,,3-8926.
Fellowship group is also forming in the Sloan School; contsct
Andy Hamlin. 926-8472 for details.

MIT Seekers Chrlatlan Fellowship· - Park Street Cburch
Seekers Teaching and Worship Time, Sundays, 9:16am, ellioy
our biblical teaching, worship and aharlng at Park Street
Church, right in front of tbe Park Street T stop_ MIT Seekers
leave from McCormick at 8:30am. Come join us.

Campus Cruaade for Chriat·· - Family time. 7:15pm. Fri.
eves, Rm 37-262. Fellowship, scripture teaching, prayer. Bing-
ing. refn!slunents '" fun. Tues, prayer time, 7:30-9am, W20-441,
Student Center. Call ,,6-9163 dorm.

lincoln Lahoratory Noon Bible Studies· - Tuea '" Thurs.
Kiln Brook ill, Rm 239. Annie Leacard, :<2899 Linc.

Morninlf Bible Studlea - Fri, 7:30-6:3Oam, 1,.217. Ed Bayliaa.
l<3466 Line.

Noon Bible Study' - Every Wed. Rm EI7-109. bring lunch.
Ralph Burgesa. "S-2422_ (Since 1965).

Ed,lar Cayce Study Group· - Tuesdays. 6:30-9pm, Edgar
Cayce's Search for God material will be used as the hsaiB for
group diacuaaion '" meditation. For info: Douglas McCarroll,
876-7134 12-9pm or Scott Greenwald. l<S-7423.

Graduate Studies
UIIU•• olherwise indiroUd, coll""" De"" Jeallne Richard at

the GradU<JU School 0""",, Rm 3-136, :r3-4869 for further
illform4lioIL

Churchill Scholarehipa. The ChurchiIJ Foundation of the US
awlfrda 10 scholarahips annually to US citizens between the
ages of 19 and 26 to pursue one or three years of graduate study
in science. engineering, or mathemati ... at Cburchill College.
Cambridge University. Applications available in Rm 5-106,
,,34861. Application deadline: November 12. 1986.

Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship Foundation
Woodrow Wilson Women's Stuellea ReaeBr'Clh Grant for
Doctoral Candidate&, 1~ Awarded to encourage original.
significant researcb abaut women on such topi ... as the evolu-
tion of women's role in society and particularly contemporary
America, women in history. the psychology of women, and
women sa seen in literature. Requi:remellta: students must have
completed all prediBaertation requirements in Doctoral pro-
grams in any field <I study at graduate schools in the US. Win·
ners will receive grants averaging $1.000 to be used for research
el<peDlle8connected with the diaaertation. The number <I awards
will be cieterm.iDed by available funds. Support for this program
iB provided by the Helena RubiDatein Foundation. Applications
available from The Woodrow Wilaon National Fellowahip Foun-
dation, Bo" 642, Princeton, NJ 08542. tel: 6091924-4666. All ma-
terials must be received by the Foundation by November 12,
and recipienta will be notified by January 31, 1986_

National Science Foundation Fellowships. Three-year
graduate fellowships for study leading to master's or doctoral
degrees in the matbematical, phyaical, hiological, engineering
and aocial sciences, and in the history and philooophy of science.
The fellowships provide a coat-of-education allowance in lieu of
tuition and required feea. plus a stipend of $9251month. Ap-
plicants must be US citizens or nationeJa at the time of app!i,,:,,-
tion and must not have completed poetbaecalaureate study In
Cl<C888 of 20 &emeater hours in any field of science, engineering,
social science or mathemati .... Scores <I GRE's taken aince ()c.
tober 1. 1983 are required. Preappliceiions for both the grad-
uate fellowships and the minority fe~owships are available 10

the Office of the Dean of the Graduate School. Rm S-I36. Ap-
plication deadline: November 16. 1986_

Ford Foundation Doctoral Fellowahtpe for MInorities Pro-
lfl'8lIL Forty three-year ~ f~lIowahipa and 10 o~year
Dissertation Fellowships, admlniBtered by the NatIonal
Reaeareh Council. to individuals who are citizens or nationals
of the US and who are members of the following minority
groups: American Indians or Alaskan Natives (Eskimo or
Aleut) Black Americana. Muican AmerieanalChican08 and
Puen.: Ricans. The Predoctoral Fellowahips will be three-
year awards, and will be made for research-baaed doctoral pr0-

grams in the behavioral and 80cial sciences, humanities. engi-
neering, mathematica. physical aciencea, and biological sci~.
or for interdisciplinary programs comprised of two or more elig-
Ible diac:ip)iDea. on.- fellowships are intended for students who
plan to work toward the PhD oiSeD degree, and who are at or
near the beginning of their graduate study. Each Predoctoral
Fellowship will include an annual stipend of '10,000 to.the
Fellow and an annual inatitutioual grant of $6,000 to the
Fe1low~p institution in lieu of tuition and fees. There will be

DOcJependeDcy or travel a1IawanIlea. The DIaaertatlOD Fellow-
ahipa, are intended for PbD or SeD degree candidatea who have
finiahed all required oourae work, who will have been admitted
to degree candidacy by February 1, 1986, and who el<pect to
oomplete the m-tation during the 1986-87 academic year, but
in no caae later than fall cl 1988. Diaaertation FeJIowa wi!
receive a stipend of $18,000. There will be no iDatitutional
grant. and no dependency or travel allowances. Deadline:
November 16. Announoement of awards will be made during
April 1986. Applications available at the Daan of the Graduate
School Office. Rm 3-136.

The Lady Davia Fellowship Trust. Seniors. graduate
students. and those wbo have recently completed doctoral
studies in any field are eligible to apply. Fellowships are
tenable at the Hebrew University of Jeruaalem ""d the Tach-
nien-Israel Inatitute of Techno!ogy, Haifa. Grants cover tuition,
travel and living atlpends in Iarael. Renewal for a second year
is poaaible. ApplicatioDB are available in Rm S-136. Deadline:
November 30, 1986.

Fulhrtlfht Scholar Awards 1ll86-81. The Counc:il for Interna-
tional Euhange of Scholara (ClES) baa announced the opening
of competition for the 1986-87 Fulbright scholar awards in
research and university lecturing abroad. The basie eligibility
requirements for a Fulbright award are T:JScitlzenahip. PhD or
comparable profeaaional qua1ifications, university or college
teaching el<perienee, and for sel~ countries, proficiency in a
foreign language. Application deadliDea: Dec 1. 1985 for ad-
ministrators seminara in Germany. Japan, and the United
Kingdom; Dec 31. 1986 for NATO Research Fallowships; and
Feb 1, 1986 (or the seminar in GerlDlU\ civilization, Spain
Research Fellowships, and France and Germany travel-only
awards. For more information. contact Dean Eugene R.
Chamberlain, Rm 6-106. "S-3796_

AlIce Freeman Palmer Fellowahip for women graduate
studenta SPOJUlOred by Wellesley College. for study or reaearch
ahroad or in the US_ Fellows must be 26 or younger at time of
appointment. and must ramain unmarried throughout her
tenure. Stipend: $4,000. Must be nominated by undergraduata
institution. ApplicatioDB must be poatmark.ed no later than
December 1. 1986. Contact Dean Jeanne Richard. Rm S-136.
,,34869 or write directly to Secretary to the Committee on
Graduate Fellowships, Office of Financial Aid, Bo" GR.
Wellesley College, Wellesley. MA 02181 for applications.

Mary McEwen Schimke SchoJarahip for women graduatp
students sponsored by Wellesley College, to help flD8Dcially
with child care and houaehold responsibilities. Baaed on scholar·
ship and need_ Candidates must be over 30 and curren"'-r Pw;_·
suing graduate study in literature and history. Stipend:.
$600-1,000. Applications 'must be poetmarked no later than
December 1. 1986. Contact Dean Jeanne Richard. Rm S-138.
,,3-4869 or write <fu!>ctly to Secretary to the Committee on
Graduate Fellowships. Office of Fjnancial Aid. Bo" GR,
Wellesley College, Wellealey. MA 02181 for applications_

M..A. C8J'tIand Schackford Meellca1 Fellowship for women
graduate students apoDlI>I'ed by Welleeley College. for the study
of medicine with a view of general practice. not psychiatry. Sti-
pend: $3.500. Applicatiana muat be postmarked no tater than
December I, 1985. Contact Dean Jeanne Richard. Rm S-136.
,,3-4869 or write directly to Secretary to the Committee on
Graduate Fellowships, Office of Financial Aid. Box GR.
Wellesley College. Wellesley, MA 02181 for applicationa.

Harriet A. Shaw Fellowship for women graduate students
sponsored by Wellesley College. for study and research in music
and allied arts in the US or abroad. Candidates must be 26 or
younger at time of appointment. Preference given to music can-
didates; undergraduate work in history of art required for other
candidates. Stipend: '2.000-3.000_ Appliceiions must be poet-
marked no later than December I, 1985. Contact Dean Jeanne
Richard. Rm S-138. ,,3-4869 or write directly to Secretary to the
Committee on Gradua~ Fellowships. Office of Financial Aid.
Bo" GR. Wellesley College, Wellesley. MA 02181 for
applications_

Robert S_ McNam ..... Fellowships. The World Bank annual-
ly offers 12-month fellowships for full time graduate work. in
fields related to economic develqpment and institution building.
Applications are conaidered from individuals as well .. from
small groups of up to five persons at the aame·iDatitution for
work on a joint prqject. Candidates for these grallts must be
citizens of a World Bank member countrY. 35 years of age of
under. holdera' of a master's degree or equivalent. and willing
to carry out their study in a country other than their own. For
more information. contact Dean Eugene Chamberlain, Rm
5-106. Application deadline: December I, 1986.

Marvin E. Goody Prl2e. An award of $6.000 offered annual-
ly to a graduate student about to prepare (i.e. el<pected to be
completed not later than September 1986) the 8M or equivalent
(e.g. M Arch or Mcp) thesis in the building arts. -The Prize was
established by Joan E. Goody in the name cl Marvin E_ Goody.
M Arch '51 (1929-1980), and faculty member (1~) to enend
the horizona of eJdating building techniques and use of materl-
ala. to encourage Iinka between the academic world and the
building industry. and to increase appreciation of the bond bet-
ween good design and good building. Admini.atered by a commit-
tee conaiating of John P_da MonchaUl<, dean, School of Architec-
ture and Planning; WilJtem R. Dickson, senior vice-president;
David H. Marks, head. Dept of Civil Engineering; Dean
Perkina, dean, Graduate School. Applications and additional in-
formation available from Jackie Sciacca, Dean of the Graduate
School Office, Rm 3-134. Deadline: December 2. 1986. WiDner
announced on January 15. 1986.

Fulbright Collahorative Reaeareh Grants, 198&87. De-
signed for teams of 2-3 graduate students or recent post-
graduate reeearchers to pe,.rorm joint research abroad. Ap-
plicants must be US citizens. hold a BA or equivalent before the
beginning date <I the grant. Tbooe with a PhD at the time of ap-
plication may have obtained the degree no earlier than June
1983. Applicanta are el<pected to have written and spoken ~ro-.
ficiency In the language of the boat country. ApplicatIon
deadline: December 20. 1986. For mora information, contact
Dean Eugene R. Chamberlain, Rm 6-106,.,,3-3796. •

The Busines. and Profeasional Women's Foundation's
Lena Lake Forreet Fellowship Program and the BPW
Foundation Research Grant ProlfraJD. To support research
pertaining to economic, educational, politieal, social or
psychological factors afl'ectiDg working women. Awards range
from $500 to $3.000_ Applicants must be doctoral candidates or
poatdoctoral scholars wbose propoaal for reaearch baa been ap-
proved by an a=edited graduate iDatitutioo_ Only US citizens
are eligible. For further information contac:t Dean Richard_ Ap-
plicati.on deadline: January 1, 1986.

Bell Laboratories Graduate Research Prolframs for
WOIDeIL Provides financial support .for outstanding women
students pursuing full time doctoral sutdiea in the following
fields: chemistry. computer science. eoonomi ... , electrical engi-
neering. el<perimental buman paychology. materials science.
mathemati ... operations reaearc:h. phyai .... and statiBti ... _The
Fellowship i-rolfram provides full tuition and fees plus a sti-
pend of '925lmonth for the academic year (9 monthe) plus an
allowance for books. fees and related travel el<peD8C8.The
Grant Proeram prvvidea an annual award of $1,500 which the
recipient may use during the academic year in any way that
benefits her professional development. Fellowships and grants
will be renewed on a yearly basiB for the duration of tbe
graduate program, provided the student maintains satisfactory
progreaa toward the doctoral degree. Applications must be .....
ceived by January 16, and all supporting material by January
31. 1986. Two fellowahipa and four grants are awarded annually
in late March for graduate study beginning in September. Ap-
plications are uauallly submitted during the candidate·s. senior
year in college. For further information, contact Dean Richard_

The Josephine de Kennan Fellowship Trust of Pasadena,
Calif. Twelve fellowships of $3,000 each for the regular
academic year (fall and spring semesters, or the equivalent
where the quarterly system prevails) pa.id through the office of
the university in which the candidate will be enrolled for study
in the US. Study must be carried out in the US and all funds
must be eapended only within this country. Students in any dis-
cipline who ai'e entering their senior und~rgraduate year or
graduate students entering their third year or after of graduate
school in the fall of 1986 era eligible. Poatdoctorate students are
DOteligible. Special consideration will be given to applicants in
the humanitiea. Foreign students already enrolled in a nnivers-
ity loc:ated in the US are eligible. Tenure iB for one academic
year and is not Tenewshle. Travel ~ are not included.

For information and application fOl'UUl,write to: Fellowahip
Committee. ATTN Mias B.J. Brown, Secretary, Josephine de
Karman Fell_hip Trust, PO Bol< 446. r. Verne, CA 91760 on
or before January 15, 1986. Announoement of awarda will be
made during A,..n 1986.

Other Opportunities
Mellon Fellowahip Prolfr8lD, 1986. The Program in Science.
Tachnology and Society at MIT invites propoaaIa from scientists.
engineers, and phyaiciana for several one year study fellowahipa
on the relationships of science. technology, or medicine with
aoc:ie£y. PhD or equivalent in science or engineering Ie desirable.
partial or full stipend_ For more information write: Deborah
Wilkee, Mellon Fe1lowahip Committee, Rm E51-128. Deadline:
February 1. 1986.

International Opportunities
The foUowi1I8 is a lisl of opporlUlIitin available 10 foreign 11<>-

1io1la1& For mo,.. inform4lioll 011 lhut, pkan ... the 1nUrtlG-
lit>nal Jobs llO/iebooJe in the Of/U;BofCoreu &roica, Rm 12-170.

Toehiba Corporation, one of Japan's largest electronics com-
panies. seeks senior-year students holding Japanese citizenship
for technical positions ~ adminiatrativelrnanegerial poaitions
wit.hi.B Japan. Visit our office for information on' disciplines
desired and to look- at the Toehiba brochqre.

Internships
TM foUowi1I8 is thelisl of ill~mships re..ived this 'w~ For
mo,.. in/i>rmatioll p1e<uB _ the l1ltuMhip InfOrmation IIOIehooIt
in the Office of Caner Se1"1)ice8, Rm 12-170. -

VoJuntear internships: Internahip Program for Alaska. An-
chorage; Keystone Science School in Keystone, CO (residantial
outdoor/environmental education facility).

Internehips Offerlnlf a Stipend:

American Federation of Labor and Congreaa of Induatrial
Organizations (AFL-CIO) offers a Jahor reaeereb internship for
outstanding graduate studenta to work in the Economic
Reaean:h Dept. Salary: $36OIwk. Internship period is for one
year beginning July 1, 1986.

-The C~eKie Endow...:mt {or h.~mat\oJW!l ~~ce, an educa-
tional brgenitatl'on in WaBhington, DC which 'corlducta pro-
vema of research, dilieueaion,.publi'cauon and education in in-
ternational relatio1l8-and US foreign policy ,baa pdvertiae<l their
Student fute-"" 'i>rosram- T!Je program is designed to provide a
subatalitive work e>q>er:iencefor stuilenta wbo have a' career in-
terest in international a1fairs. Ten students will be hired to
work full time for sil< months_ Internahipe begin on July I,
1986. Oct 1. 1986. Jan 1, 1987 and April 1. 1987. Deadline ia
Jan 31. 1986. Students must be nominated; contact the Political
Science Dept Chairman for more information_ .

Student Jobs
Thee orB more job listings avaikJbu at the Stwknt Employment
0f1ict, Rm 5-119.

Student sought for cutting and biDding theaiB in Microreprodue-
tions Lab_ Must be US citizen. Hours are 20 hrsIwk. Salary:
$6.50Ihr. Call Richard Thomas, "S-5668:

Someone familiar with PC's needed to tranafeT filea from Xero"
PC to ffiM PC and to optimize WordSter and other offi.... related
software. In addition, if time permita, to carry out work on a ter-
minal connected to VAX eyatem. Houra are 10 hralwk. Salary:
$6:601hr. or neg, depending' on e"P. Contact: Carolyn. 39-527,
,,3-0573.

Account managers needed for part-time pick-up and deliveries
of capyorders. Good opportunity for those who have mornings
and/or afternoona free. Transportation a plus, but not required.
Hours lIeDble. Salary: $6Ihr- Contsct: Jeff, Top CoPY. 710 Com·

. monwea1th Ave., Booton, 266-1778 (between noon and 2pm).

Center for Advanced Engineering Study looking for busineaa-
oriented receptioJ:!jat .•SkilIa req for poaiti9n are a=afe spell-
ing. busineae vorce, ability to take meaaages correctly. awitc:h-
board exp: light 'tiling. typing: ""roxiDg 8!ld.reneral offiCeeup-
p,'rt. Time, commitDJ.en~.frofD 1'0"( Ul\tiI.~ _I9a&. }fours
are Tues, Wed, Fri: 1-6pm. Salary: $6:60IIiF. Contact: Barbara
DulI8l!. "S-7315 in 9-335.-' < ..

Budget Rept-a-Car needs reservationiat t<J anawer p,hones for
central reservation center. Some record-keeping involved. No
Cl<p. Will train_ Hours are ilel<ible. Salary: $5Ihr starting, plus
commiaaion. Contact Debbie Robinson. 96 BrIghton Av .• Allaton,
787-2828.

UROP
MIT ami WeUaIey ulldBrgradU<Jtu are inuiled 10join with

foculty members in pursuil of .... earch projects of mulual fase>-
1lDtioILUlIdBrgradU<Jtu orB also urged 10 """clo the UlIdBrgradr
uatB Research Opporlumm. Program's bulklin boards located
ill the nwi1l corruwr of thel1l8titu~ afld in the UROP Office.
F""uJty supuuisors wishi1l8 10halJBprojects lis~d slwuld send
projecl descriplio1I8 10 the UROP Office. Qua1U>1I8'Contact us,
>:3-5049. Rm 20B-141.

Joel M. Orloff UlJde~aduate Re... .,..,11 Prize, New
Dead1bJe: November 12. Nomi1lDtio1l8 from foculty are irwiled
for"" award ofl1,OOO, p..... ntBd 10 the urulugradU4U wlw 1u>s
demo1I8lraud the most ouUlatu:f.i1l8 ability afld erBatwity ill.
physw.relaUd research during the posl summer and/or =de"..
ic year. Nomi1lDtio1l8 .lwuld be sellt 10 the UROP Office.

Mechanical EngiMerlng Project for EElMech E. The Com-
putational Structures Group at the r.boIiltory fcr Computer
Science aeeka an electrical or mechanical engineering under-
grad who baa taken at least 6.002 or 6.071 and baa had mechan·
ical ~ePce _in ~, air cooling, and atreaa engineering.
We are building a Jl4 n~ Dlult"iprqee'!""r reeearch ~ehicle out
of lisp machiJies conhected viB .. high speed 'COmmUDlcationnet-
worli of our' oWn design_ TIie communica ion switch rerquirea a
tailgate,on..tiJe back of.th& computer which will interlace bet-
ween cablea and an intarnal circuit board The tailgate will
have a amall circuit board attached to it. Mecbanical atreaaea,
manufaeturability. air flow, electrical integrity. and aeatheti ...
are of primary CQncern. The project must be completed by the
end of lAP. including drawings, documentation. and ciral.it
board Requires a highly motivated per1lOn.with a time commit-
ment, able to work indepeudently. and interested in "hands on"
work. PAYor credit . .Faeulty supervisor: Prof Avrind. Contact:
Bob Iannucci, "S-8865_

BiololfY and Computing. Whitehead Inatitute fol' Biomedical
Research Computing Groups seeks two students to aaaist lab
group in setting up clone and plaamid databs.aea. The projects
will require learning how to use th Whitehead datahaee ayatema
and acquiring familiarity with recombinant genati .... Biology
and computer el<perience deairable, but not neceaaary. PAYor
credit. Faculty supervieor: Dr. Leon Shiman. Contact: Michael
Candan. ,,8-6131 Whitehead, Rm WI-207.
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The American Society of Mechanical
Engineers had elevated Dr. Robert W.
Mann, Whitaker Professor of Biomedical
Engineering at MIT, to fellow status. Its
citation said that Professor Mann's work
on human rehabilitation in the past 25
years "has helped define the field, and has
developed computer programs and pros-
theses for the physically handicapped and
has contributed to the understanding and
treatment of degenerative arthritis." Also
made a fellow was an MIT alumnus,
Franklin O. Carta (SB 1952 and SM
1953, aeronautical engineering), senior re-
search engineer and supervisor in the aero-
dynamics group at the United Technologies
Research Center in Hartford, Conn.

-0-

~ Here & There .....
MIT political science professor Lincoln

P. Bloomfield, an expert on global mat-
ters, has focused on a problem closer to
home-the mad world of Massachusetts
traffic-in a letter to The Boston Globe.
Specifically, Professor Bloomstein called
attention to the Hingham Harbor traffic
circle "in the hope that mayhem might be
averted through timely attention to the
daily stock-ear follies." As at traffic circle
throughout the state, he said, drivers at the
Hingham rotary routinely ignore the law
that gives the right of way to cars inside
the circle. He concluded in his best wry
manner: "This particular circle is a kind of
Beirut ofvehicular traffic, but is a metaphor
for the traffic situation in the common-
wealth asa whole ...It isfruitless to counsel
reform of the Massachusetts driver, or of
the enforcement authorities, whose spirit
is evidently broken ...I would recommend
large signs at each entrance to the circle
that read: 'The law (which is not enforced)
says slow down and give cars in the circle
the right of way. Proceed at your own
risk.'''

MIT's Mexican students have written an
open letter to the ~T community thanking
irfor its encouragement, help and financial
support in thatnation~s:'~momentof grief,'
The reference, of course, is to th,e' earth-
quake that struck Mexico City and other
areas in September, taking many lives and
causing widespread destruction. "The MIT
community's concern for our families'
well-being and for Mexico City's residents
in general was highly appreciated," wrote
the Association of Mexican Students in a
letter to Tech Talk. "During the first days
after the earthquake your moral support
gave us strength and relief. Your economic
support, mostly channeled through the
NAFINSA (national) Reconstruction Fund
and the American Red Cross is highly
valuable at a time when this natural catas-
trophe further hinders Mexico's economic
development." The students noted that re-
construction has just begun, will take years
to accomplish and will be extremely' ex-
pensive. Hence, they said, contributions
are still welcome. Checks can be sent to the
Red Cross; to the Reconstruction Fund in
care of the Mexican Consulate at One Post
Office Square, Boston 02109;or to Karen
Zuffante in the International Students
Office (Rm. 5-106).The students said they
were esPecially gratefUl to theIntemational
Students office and 'to the MIT Radio
Society (W1MX), whose amateur radio
operators relayed messages to and from
Mexico. Victor Romero, a graduate stu-
dent in physics, said the Mexican student
group would sponsor a lecture series on
Mexico during lAP. MIT has some 48
Mexican students, 15 undergraduates and
33 graduate students.

,. .0-

Professor Yosef Sheffi of the Depart-
ment of Civil Engineering received the
1985 E. Grosvenor Plowman Award from
the National Council of Physical Distribu-
tion Management for his paper, "Carrier/
Shipper Interactions in the Transportation
Market: An Analytical Framework." He
presented the paper at the 15th annual
Transportation and Logistics Educators
Conference in October.

.().

PRESSCLIPPINGS:
•

-The New York Times reports that more
than 1,600scientists and nearly 1,200grad-
uate students-including an unspecified
number at MIT-have signed pledges to
reject research work related to the federal
government's plan for a space-based missile
defense system. The story also quotes MIT
physicists with opposing views. "The
interest has been enormous," said Dr. Aran
M. Bernstein. "This thing is really catch-
ing on." Dr. Bernstein told the Times the
organizers of the campaign hope "to pur-
suade the government to change its policy.
What we're saying is, it's unrealistic. Don't
ask us to do an unrealistic job." Among the
scientists who have refused to sign the
pledge, saying it is impossible to know if
such a system is feasible, is MIT physicist
George Bekefi, said the Times. "This is
an assessment that will take a decade," he
said. "This is precisely what research is all
about. One has to look with an open mind."

-Still on the same subject, MIT electrical
engineering professor Jack Ruina, an
expert c;m arms control, told a London
conference, according to Reuters news
agency, that any attempt to make Iong-
range ballistics missiles obsolete "is tech-
nically an absurd idea ...A perfect defense
is outofthe question, known by everybody
except ~ few key political leaders,'

-An expert panel studying nuclear test
verification methods-chaired by an MIT
professor-has concluded that the Reagan
administration used faulty assumptions
when it accused the the Soviet Union of
violating treaty limits in its underground
nuclear tests, according to the Times. The
panel, chosen by the Pentagon, accordingly
has recommended that the government
revise its procedures for estimating the
power of Soviet tests. "Our knowledge of
seismological methodologies has signifi-
cantly improved over the past five years,"
said Thomas H. Jordan of MIT, Robert
R. Shrock Professor ofEarth and Planetary
Sciences. The administration has argued
.that American experts must take direct
measurements of a Soviet test to establish
the accuracy of its seismic data, but
Professor Jordan disagrees. "It appears to
me right now that we can verify (whether
tests exceed treaty limits) with existing
national technical means," he said.

-MIT ranks llth among American uni-
The two senior awards of the American versifies in the number of undergraduate

Institute of Chemical Engineers will be and graduate degrees-l,262-granted to
presented to two members of the MIT top business executives, according to an
Department of Chemical Engineering at Associated Press story on a survey con-
the AICE annual meeting in Chicago. The ducted by Standard & Poor's Corp., the
Warren K. Lewis Award will be presented business information company. Harvard
to Dr. James Wei, head of the department University heads the list with 5,156degrees
and Warren K. Lewis Professor ofChemical granted to executives. Rounding out the
Engineering. TheWilliamH. Walker Award top five were New York University, Yale,
will be presented to Dr. Howard Brenner, Columbia and the University of
Willard Henry Dow#Professor ofChemical. Pennsylvania.
Engineering. The' awards .W:~ !1!Ql1~ Jor '
men prominent in the 41Storyof .chemical .--':TheMaine Times quotes twoUniversity
engineering as a discipline and as a-course of Maine students-both Merit Scholars-
of study at MIT; which established the who chose to study engineering at the state
first chemical engineering department in university although they had been admitted
1920with Professor Lewis as its first head. to such schools as MIT. One voiced con-
Professor Walker headed chemical engi- cern about MIT's cost, and the other about
neeringatMITinitspre-departmentdays, its competitiveness. "MIT is the highest
1912·20.The award to Dr. Wei cites "his bill in the country," Janie Garris told the
scholarly contributions to chemical reae- newspaper, "and it's considered the most
tion engineering literature" and "his impact academic. But I was thinking ofmed school
as an educator." The award to Dr. Brenner and I didn't want to be $60,000 in debt
cites his "generalization of the Taylor when I started." She said she never found
dispersion theory to classes of transport out ifMIT would have offered her financial
phenomena greatly beyond its original support because she withdrew her appli-
scope" and "his novel approaches to model- cation after being accepted.Said another
ling interfacial transport processes." student, unidentified: "I tend to get pushed

.0. under ifI'm overwhelmed. I figure everyone
at MIT is going to be the very, very top. I
don't feel I'd do my best if I were at the
bottom of the heap."

-A syndicated Boston Globe article says
a study by Harris R. Lieberman, a
research scientist in the Department of
Psychology, found some beneficial effects
from small doses of caffein. When two
groups were asked to listen to a series of
musical tones through headphones and
push a button each time they heard a tone
that was shorter than the others, the news-
paper said, those who had been given
caffein could detect more ofthe short tones.
"It looks as if the caffein improved the
subjects' vigilence-that is, their ability to
pay attention to boring tasks for long
periods,"Lieberman said.

\

Institute Professor Franco Modigliani had been given a significant honor this year even
before he was selected as a Nobel laureate. At a recent ceremony in President Paul E.
Gray's office he received the $6.000 honorarium that accompanies the James R. Killian
Jr. Faculty Achievement Award. Also present were Dr. Killian. former president,
chairman and honorary chairman of MIT.and Professor Mary C.Potter, chairman of the
faculty. Professor Modigliani will present two Killian lectures on April 2 and 9.

Lincoln Advisory Board named
The appointment of a 12:member Lincoln

Laboratory Advisory Board has been an-
nounced by Professor John M. Deutch, MIT
provost.

Lincoln Laboratory is a center for research
and development in advanced electronics with
special emphasis on applications to national
defense. The board members, who were ap-
pointed by President Paul E. Gray, are out-
standing individuals with backgrounds in
technology, national security policy and tech-
nical management.

The board will report to Professor Deutch,
as does Lincoln Laboratory.

Named chairman by Dr. Gray was Norman
R. Augustine, senior vice president-informa-
tion systems, Martin Marietta Corp., Bethesda,
Md.

Professor Deutch said that "MITis extremely
fortunate that such an outstanding group of
individuals is willing to devote time to pro-
viding advice on the research program of the
laboratory and its future directions. I am
confident that the Advisory Board will give
Lincoln Laboratory the same benefit that the
campus receives from the visiting committee
structure."
'Lincoln Laboratory programs include sat-

'ellite communications, radar technology, op-
tics, computer systems and digital signal"
processing, image processing, space surveil-
lance and air traffic control. The laboratory is
located in Lexington, Mass., about 20 miles
awayfromtheMITcampus,andbasaresearch
and support staff of about 2300 people. The
laboratory director is Walter E. Morrow,
professor of electrical engineering at MIT.

In a letter to board members, thanking
them for accepting the appointments, Dr .
Gray said: "We expect that the board will
provide valuable advice as a group of outside
experts to the MIT administration and the

Lincoln Laboratory management. Your par-
ticipation is testimony to the high regard in
which Lincoln Laboratory is held. Indeed, the
laboratory is an exciting technical place which
makes important contributions to the nation,
and I am sure you will profit from and con-
tribute to its efforts. Weview Lincoln Labora-
tory as an integral part of MIT and the
creation of the Advisory Board is an important
step we are taking to assure the laboratory's
continued technical vitality and technical
contributions. I look forward to meeting with
the board from time to time or at any occasion
when an issue arises which you believe merits
immediate attention," Dr. Gray said.

Other members are:
Dr. Solomon Buchsbaum, executive vice

preaident-customer system, AT&T Bell
Laboratories, Holmdel, N.J.

Dr. Esther M. Conwell, research fellow,
Xerox Webster Research Center, Webster, N.Y.

Professor Sidney D. Drell, deputy director,
Stanford. University Linear Accelerator
Center, Stanford, CaL

Dr. William J. Perry, managing partner,
H&QT Technology Partners, Menlo Park,
Cal.

Dr. Percy Pierre, president, Prairie View
A&M University, Prairie View, Texas.

Dr. Frank Press, president, National
Academy of Sciences, Washington, D.C.

Dr. Burton Richter, director, Stanford
University Linear Accelerator Center,
Stanford, Cal.

Lt. Gen. Brent Scowcroft, USAF (Ret),
Washington, D.C.

Dr. Jasper A. Welch, Jasper Welch
Associates, Arlington, Va.

Professor George M.Whitesides, Department
ofChemistry, Harvard University, Cambridge,
Mass.

R. James Woolsey, Shea and Gardner,
Washington, D.C.

Psychiatrist to discuss Nazi MDs

Cleveland Quartet to play here
By CLARISE E. SNYDER

Concert Coordinator
The Cleveland String Quartet will give the

first Boston performance of John Harbison's
String Quartet No.1 on Sunday, Nov. 17, at
8pm in Kresge Auditorium. Sponsored by the
MIT Guest Artist Series, the concert is free
and open to the public.

Harbison's first quartet is an Ll-minute
work in three movements written for- and
dedicated to the Cleveland Quartet. The piece
was composed at Token Creek, Wisc., during
the winter of 1984 and was premiered on
October 11 at the Corcoran Gallery in
Washington.

Also on the program will be Beethoven's
Quartet in D, Op. 18, No.3, and Dvorak's
Quartet in F Major, Op. 96, "American." This
last piece was featured in a recent Pro Arte
Records release by the quartet. Their previous
recordings on the RCA label, which include
the complete cycle of the Beethoven quartets,
have received seven Grammy Award nomina-
tions and Best of the Year awards from Time
and Stereo Review magazines.

Internationally recognized, The Cleveland

Dr. Robert Jay Lifton, renowned psychia-
trist, author and academician, will speak on
"Nazi Doctors:Genocide
and Moral Sch iz o-
phrenia" onFriday, Nov.
15,at noon in Rm 9-150.
Dr. Lifton is Distin-
guished Professor of
Psychiatry and Psy-
chology at The City
University of New York
and the Mount Sinai
Medical Center.

Dr. Lifton's appear-
ance at MIT is being
sponsored by Hillel, the
ReligiousConsellors,and
the Medical Department
Psychiatric Service.

Dr. Lifton had previously held the Founda-
tions' Fund Research Professorship of Psy-
chiatry at Yale University for more than two
decades. He has been particularly interested

in the relationship between individual psy·
chology and historical change, and in problems
surrounding the extreme historical situations
of our era. He has taken an active part in the
formation of the new field of psychohistory.

He has written extensively on topics such
as Nazi doctors and the problem of genocide;
nuclear weapons and their impact on death
symbolism; Hiroshima survivors; Chinese
thought reform and the Chinese Cultural
Revolution; psychological trends of contem-
porary man and woman, and the Vietnam
War experience and Vietnam veterans in a
variety of professional journals.

In recent years he has been developing a
general psychological perspective around the
paradigm of death and the continuity of life
and a stress symbolization and "formative
process." Since late 1977 he has been con-
ducting research on medical behavior in
Auschwitz and Nazi doctors in general, and is
preparing a manuscript entitled From Hero to
Killer- The Doctors of Auschwitz.

'Quartet consistently receives high praise from
music critics. A typical review, excerpted from
The Boston Globe, said: " ...second to none ...
string quartet playing doesn't come better
than this." They have appeared at the White
House for a presidential inaugural concert, on
local and national television, and were the
first classical artists to perform on the Grammy
Awards telecast.

'Founded at the 1969Marlboro Music Festi-
val, the Quartet since has toured the world
annually, presenting almost 100concerts each
year. Through the generosity of the Corcoran
Gallery of Art, the quartet plays on a rare set
of Stradivarius instruments formerly owned
by Paganini. The quartet's members-Donald
Weilerstein, violin; Peter Salaff, violin; Atar
Arad, viola; Paul Katz, cello-are on the
faculty of the Eastman School of Music and
make their summer home at the Aspen Music
Festival.
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comaec:te<L

llImpIy ailbmlt MllJMDt.1n wrltiJIC to BID ..-0. W..
pftlfer. clay' but feater adlon IU1' be poMble.

UaeIal alao for ~ enon, ~ about cueeI-
latio .... and dea1lJlI with "-rc"Ddea.

Note: U yon b .... -* the Tecb Talk deadline, your ....
IIOWICOlme1ltIe .uto .... tically put 01l eable (ucept for ex-
blblta and _ mwu-tlup propoama).

Events of Special Interest
CoIloqul1llll 01l ApartheId· - Provoet'. Office bultitute Col-
loquium Committee J'roilram. Nov 6-7. Nov .. Keynote Ad-
cUe-. The Balde for South Afric. - Dr. Nth8t0 Motlana,
chairman. So_ Collllllittee of Ten aDd the So_ Civic Ac·
tion Committee. founder of Operation Hunger. aDd bead of •
private hi.pital. 3:3O-llpm. Kreoge Auditorium; Recepli01l -
~pm, Kreoge Auditorium; Workabopa: 'I1le M7th of South
Afrtca'. Stratetllc MlDerala - Prof JooI Clark, matarialo
Iy8temI, MIT. Senier HOWIe,7:30-9:3Opm; ~. 1ne6'_
tive_ and the IlIeplIty of Abeolute Diveatment - CoD-
~ View. Prof Roy Schotland, law. Georgetown Univer·
oity Law School <I; Robert Zevin, vice preoident, United Statal
Truot Company. Aohdown HoWlll. DiocuaIion with Motlana.
McCormick Hall. 7:30-9:3Opm. Nov 7: What C ... and Sboald
Il.merIcano Do About South AtrIc:a1 - Panel diocuoIion with
Prof Shirley ChioboIm, politicalocience, Mt Hol,yoke College <I;
former member of Congreu; Prof Willard Johnaon. political
lCience. MIT; Dr. Ntbato MotW>a. keynote opeaker; John Reai.
chairman. Citicorp; Gretchen Ritter. grad otudent, political
leienee. MIT; Johnny Makatini, US Repreoentative of the
African National Congreu; William Jaeobeen. Working Group
on South Africa. US Dept of State. mode1'lltor·Prof Robert I.
Rot.berg. political acience aDd hiotmy. MIT. 2:S0-5pm. Kreoge
Auditorium. DIac:1ulIIon.o - 6:30-8pm. atudent living. grouPO.
Mr. John Reed. Aebdowu HoWlll; Prof John Hildebldle, Prof
Chari Stewart. Baker HoWlll; Prof Judah Schwartz. Prof
Chari Weiner. Bexley Holl; ProfLouio Bucciarelli. Prof Carl
Kayoen, Delta Poi (No.6 Club); Prof Jameo Higginbolham. Prof
Dan Oohenon. East Campuo; Prof Alan Hatton. Ma. Gretchen
Ritter. MacGregor House; Prof Kenneth Manning. Prof John
l'arooDl. Next HoUle (500 Memorial Dr); Prof Willard Johnson,
Prof S. Jay Keyer. Senior HoWlll; Dr. Louis Menand m. Prof
Garth Saloner, Phi Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, Theta Chi. ..

8deDtlft<l SympoGun In Honor cL Prot Irvin. London·· -
preaentatl01ll by allUllDi of HarvllJ'd.M!T Dlvi.lon of
Healtb Science. and Techuolocte.. Thur.. Nov 7.
S:30-12noon. 2-5:~m, Whitehead luatitute Amphitheater. 9
Cambridge Ctr.

Seminars and Lectures
Wednesday, November 6
Second Harmonic Gener.tlo1l ••• Su:rtace-Speclflc
Probe •• - M. Loy, mAl, EECSIRLE Seminar on Optico aDd
Quantum Elec:tronica. 11-12noon, Rm 36-428.

Jewtab Lab: J ..wIah Converutioll·· - Jtabbl Dan SbevItz,
MIT Hillel Seminar. 1.2pm. Hillel. W2a.

'I1le IJltelfratiOIl cL Ene..." Co1llCl0Wl Dealp Prindplea
and Arcbltecture· - J....... Widder, project arcbltect,
WDlIam Bawu A-.dateo. Joint Prosram for Energy Ellicient
Buildings aDd Syotemo Seminar. 1·2pm, Rm 1·214. Bag luncbeo
welcome.

A Syatemadc Tre ..... ent of Earlier Nodal Methode UaI ...
the AnalytIc Nodal Method·· - WInolo1l H.G. Fnu>cIa,
Seminar in Nuclear Engineering. 34pm. Rm 24-213.

How PoUtical Economy Bee_ the Modem Sclence of
Economlca" - Morlion Horwit:l, Harv..-d La .. School,
Dept of Political Science Forum on the American Political
Economy. 3pm, Rm E53482.

L1,bt Water Re.ctor In1lov.tlon Throu,h Sy.tem
Redealp: Overvl ..... - Poon Hyun aeo.... lfrad atudent,
Dept of Nuclear Engineering Seminar. 3pm. Rm 24-114.

Computer AIded Tbermodynami .... • - GObert R .......
lfrad .tudent, Mochanical Enginearin, Thermodynamica
Seminar. 4pm. Rm 1·114. Coffee. 3:30.

Deep 8&racture of the Conduenw" - Prot Tom Jordon,
MIT. Dept of Earth, Atmolpherie. aDd Planetary Scienceo Col·
loquIum, 4-6pm. Rm 64-915. Tea oerved, 3pm, Rm 64-923.

L'Bapace 0.... L'OeUYnl d'Benri MatJ.e. - CbrIatopbe
Lecv"er. viotiInI Jed:arer. Ecole Normale SUperiear. ParIa,
Fonip Laneuaa- aDd Literaturel Section lecture in French on
the c:oucept ofopace in the worb «Henri Mau.e, 4,3Opm, Rm
....153. Lacture accompanied by .lideo of the artiot'. work.

G .. Trauafer Acro .. AIl-Se. luterface: ElqMlrlmental
~ and P...-.uattoD; AppUcatton to cubou diox-
Ide uptake by tbe ocean· - Laureat M ..... ery. MIT.
Oceanotlraphy Sack Lunch Seminaro, 12:1Opm, Rm 64-915.

Molecular Dynamic. Approach to Huntintoa·. DIae .... ••
- Robert Helf. PhD candidate. Radiation Science and
TedinoIOllY Doctoral Seminar. 4pm, Rm 24-121.

Thursday, November 7
TBA·· - Kurt A ....... lcber. Yale Unlverolty. OperafioDl
Reoean:b Seminar. 4pm, Rm E4()'298.

Polyaubydrlde Dru, DeUvery Sy.tem.·· - Dr. K ....
Leoat. Dept of Applied Biological Sc:ienceo Seminar. 4-5pm, Rm
E25-202.

Qaarl< Collflaemeut ... d Nuclear Dynamic." - Prof
8.- Mo ...... MlI'. Pby.ico Colloquium. 4pm, Rm 26-100.
IlefnQmenta aerved. 3:30pm. Rm 26-110.

Ilde_ and IdeoJoIy· - Prot Iv... Supek, Unlverolty of
ZacreI. Y...... vIa and the Iaatttate of the PbIloaopby of
sae- and Peace, Center for IntemationaI Studiea Seminar.
4-li:3Opm, Rm E38-a15. Prof Victor Weiaokopf. lnotitutil Pro-
e- will chair.
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Electrou1c Media and the FIrat Amendmeat· - TBA, MIT
CommunicatioDl Forum Seminar, 4-6pm. Rm EI5-070.

Molecular Structure ... d the C01ltrol of Ductile-Brittle
Beb.vlor i1l Polycarbonatea· - Dr. Robert Bubeck.
Polymer Matertala ScIence, Dow Cbemlcal Co, J'rotlram in
Polymer Science and TechnolOllY Seminar. 4pm. Rm ....145. in-
fo: Roaa1ie Allen. ,,3·3115. Rm El9-356.

Ideatityla, Common Writla& ProbIellll·· - Writing and
Communication Center Englilh a. a Second Language
worklhop. 4:15-5:15pm. Rm 14N·317.

Current Problemo, Trenda, Developme.nte and Propoaed
Solutiona for US-l'I., Bulk ShlpP!nC" -PbI1lp Shapiro.
vice preoldent and treneral coimHl. Apex Marine Corp.
MIT International Shipping Cluh Induotrial Seminar. 4:15pm.
Rm E51·140. Lectute followed by queotion and &DOwerperiod.
Refreabmenta oerved.

Friday, November 8
Co...t...ctive u_ of Al:rcraft Cata.at:ropbea· - Jerome
Lederer. former director of •• f.. ty. NASA .1ld CAB;
founder and IIrat preoldeut, 1'IIIbI8atety Foundation; co ...
."ltaat to Nucl_r RelUlatory Commlulon. Flight
Tranoportation Laboratory Seminar. l().l1am. Rm 33-208.

Dealp Conalderad01ll for CommunicAtlo1ll SateWtea· -
Leo 8too1maa, director, E..,meertue. Sp_ and Com-
munlc.tl01ll Group, HuCbe. AIrcraft, Aeronautico and
Aatronautico Seminar. 12noon. Rm 33-419.

Cro •• ·Flo.. Filtration of Blood and Other Cen
Supenaiona·· - Norma OfatbUll, Chemical Engineering
Seminar. 2pm. Rm 66-110.

CycUc Calcln.tlon a1ld Recarbon.tlon of Calcl1lm
CarI>onate·· - Derek M_ Cbemical EngineeriDg Seminar.
Spm. Rm 66-110.

A Model for ~ ~ of Meth1I t- Cy.... te ArWac
from the Bhupal LeU- - M.P. 81nP..lJldlUllDatltute of
TeclmoIocy, New DeIld, Quaoj·Biweekl,y Seminar Seriea, 4pm,
Rm 64-915.

lcoaabedral Alloy&: Cryatala, Qaaalcryatala, or Metaal1Ic
Uquld CryataIa?- - Prot Paul Heially. UnlveraIty cL PenD-
aylvanla, Center fer Materialo Science aDd EnginMrlng Colle>-
quim, 12:15pm, Rm 12-132. luncb provided at noon. ColI Kathy
McCue, ,,-6701.

Thursday, November 14
AIrline Derellu1.tlon: Ja It WorldDl?· - Dr. Geo .. e W.
J_ .. preoldent, AIrlIne EconomlCl, Inc; former &enior
vice pre.lde1lt, Economi.,. and Finance, Air Tranoport
Aaan of America, Flight Transportation Laboratory Seminar.
2-3:3Opm. Rm 33-319.

Problem Reformulation for MIxed ()'1 Linear Pro ...........
In, by Variable Redlflnltioa with Appllcationa to Multi-
Item Capadted~· - R. Kipp M~ Univeralty
of Chic.., e, 0pe1'lltioDl Reoean:b Seminar. 4pm, Rm E40-298.

One-Dlmenalonal Coaductorl·· - Prof M.rc Kutuer.
MIT. Pb,yaics Colloquium, 4pm, Rm 26-100. Refioelbmeuta oerv·
ecI, 3:30pm, Rm 26-110.

Application of P&euclo-Late:o: TecbnololY to tbe Prep .....
tloa of Celluloae Acetate Latl.,.,., Semi-Permeable Me .....
bnmea ... d Elemeutary Oamotic: Pumpae· - Dr. CbrIlIl:Ian
Blnclacbaedler. Dept of Applied BiolOlical Scienceo Seminar.
4-lipm. Rm E25·202.

Tbe IJDpact of Dlveatiture· - Liaa Boaenblum, NY PubUc
ServIce CoJDJDlaalon; P.ul Levy. Man Dept of PubUc
UtIlIttea; Gll)'le Rued\, ATAT Ca.atomer ServIceo, MlI'. MIT
CommunicatioDl Fcrum Seminar. 4-6pm, Rm El5-070.

Dlft'ereutUl Mip'ation: A Forty-Y ..... Peropectlve· - Prot
Mlcbael J. WhIte. PrInceton Unlvertllty. MIT·Harvard
Reoean:b Seminar on MiJration aDd Development, 4-6pm, Har·
yard Ctr for Population Studiea. 9 Bow St.

En&Uab Verb ~ •• - Writina aDd Communication Center
Eug1iab u a Second Languap worbbop, 4:15-5:15pm, Rm
14N-317.

~anI&atIo.aallaauea In the MaDqe_at of lnDovatiou,
Ualag. Lotua .. a C_ Study-· - MItchell D. Kapor. co-
foander, obaInaaD of the board, and cblef execative of-
ficer, Lotua Developme1lt Corporal;lou, Sloan School"of
Mana,ament Diatinguiohed Spellker Seri .... 4:30pm. -Rm
E51-l129.

Women In the Soutb AfrIcaa Liberation lltrutcte. '-
Noma:o:bd Sokudela. AfrIcan N.tlonal Con ........ MIT
Womeno StudieI Freedom. Fiction Family: Black Women Today
Sariea. Spm, Rm 34-101.

Falling leaves at Hayden IJbrary. -Photo by Calvin CampbeU

Monday, November 11
Tbe Art of Blo,rapby: A Panel D1acna.loa of tbe
BIOlfrapber'. Craft· - Jaatin Kapl .... PulItxer PrIse wID-
....... Walt WbItman: A Life; Michael ae-men. ....-rIter ... d
-...Iator.8olJlIJeDit.yn. • BiOlfraphy; CYatbIa WoUr, MlI'
a.. of 1822 Prof_r of Literature, EmJJy DlcJrhyou,
MIT Writing ProIlram DilCU8lion. 8pm, Rm ....163.

Tuesday, November 12
Slowly-VlIr')'Iag W.ve DrIft Force In Shun.created Se .. ••
- M.H. Khn, oceaJl enlineerlJll, Civil Engineering/Ocean
Engineering Informal Hydrodynamics Seminar. 3:30pm. Rm
6-314.

Symbolic Verlftcatlon of Bardware Dealp" - Harry G.
Barrow. Scblumbe .. er Palo Alto Reaearch, CAS. Palo
Alto, CA, VLSI Seminar. 4pm. Rm 34-101. Ilefreobmentl oerv·
ed 3:30pm.

Spectral Element SImulation of l'Iow In Groovea· - Prof.
A. Patera. Dept of MecbUllcal Enlineerlal. Gas Turbine
Laboratory Seminar. 4pm. Rm 31·161. Refreabmentl oerved.

Optical Propertte. of DUuted Mapetlc Semlcondudoro·
- Prot A.K. 1laJDdaa, Purdue Unlvendty. Francia Bitter Na·
tional Magnet Laboratory Seminar. 4pm. Rm NWl ....2209.
Ret'reohmenta oerved, 3:30pm.

Superviaory Control of DI.crete Evellt Syatellll: Au
Ov~ - Prot Peter RaDuutce, IllecRIca1 EncJ-rinc
Dept, PrInceton Unlveralty. Laboratory for Information aDd
Dec:iaion Syatellll Seminar. 4pm, Rm 37-212.

Tbe UqnIat1c Rele9aace of Tree ~ G~ -
Prof Aravind Joabl, Dept of Computer and Information
Sdeace, Univeralty ofPeauylvaala; Prot ~ Kroc:h,
Dept of I..iaplatIca, Unlvendty of PlI1lIII&Yivanla, Copitive
Science Seminar SerieI J'roilram 13. 7:30pm, Rm ~1. Com-
mentary by Prof J ...... Higinbotham. Dept of IJn,uIatica.
MIT; Steven Abney. Dept of IJn,uIatica. MIT.

Wednesday, November 13
1adlutrlal PoUcy.ldeo1OD' and the End of the Wond·" -
Robert Releh, K.... edy School of Gove1'1llllC1lt, Harv..-d
Unlveralty. Political Science Dept Forum on the American
Political Ecotromy. lOam, Rm E51-332.

L •• er Radar·· - M.J. Yoder. W.J. Scbafer A •• oc.
EECSIRLE Seminar on Optico and Quantum Electronica.
11·12noon. Rm 36428.

Jewlab Lab: Jewlab Co1lvel'llatio1l·· - Rabbi Dan Sbevtt:I,
MIT Hillel Seminar. 1·2pm. Hillel. W2a.

Formation of C01ltin .... tal Cndt, ll.7 BfDIon Yean /l.fIo, In
tbe Superior Province. Canad.: Evidence frpm Nd
Ja«opea and Trace Elementa·· - Dr. Steven Shirey. Dept
of Terreatrl.1 M.petlam. C.rnelle lu.tUntioa of
W.. bIIlpu, Dept of Earth. Atmoopheric. and Planetary
Scienceo Colloquium, 4-5pm, Rm 54-915. Tea oerved. Spm. Rm
~.
N.atIeal ArchMololY: The Tai'Idab ExebaDJ'e· - Dr. Paul
Job1lltou, curator. MarIAe Dept, Peabody Maaeum of
Salem, The Ditty Bq SerieI.Pf Maritime E... ninp, 7pm, MIT
MWlllum. Reaulta of an inveatigation of the oldeot known ohip-
wreck (1400 DC). u,ht refrealune1lta "llow.

On the IuteradlO1l Betweea the WIncl-DrIVe1l CirclIIatlon
and the Thenaoballae CIrca1atton: A Simple Model- -
Paola CeaaI, MIT. Oceanorp-apb,y Sadt Lunch Seminan, 12:10
pm, Rm 54-915.

Friday, November 15
Nul Doctora: Genocide ... d Moral Scblzopbreala· - Dr.
Robert J.y Uftou, paycblatriat, author and prof_ at
CUNY. MIT HilleliReligio ... Counoeloro oeminar. 12noon. Rm
9-150.

CoJDhlned Land Uld Se. OperadoJl& In the Ne .. Tranapol'
tati01l Enviromnent· - Robert Fahey. &enlor vice preal-
dent, Sea-Land Corpor.tioa. Center for TraDlportation
Studieo Luncbeon Seminar, 12:45-2pm. Student Ctr Mezzanine
Lounge. Option.1 luncheon. 12·12:45pm. Luncheon fee:
$21atudenta; $4Inon .• tudenta.

Soot ... d PAD Formatio1lln. Wen-8t\rred Rea<:to ... • -
Cral, V.u,bu. Chemical Engineering Seminar. 2pm. Rm
66-110.

Dynamic Behavior of Heat Exc!umlerae· - Prot Richard
Dolezal. Unlverolty of Stutttrart. Chemical Engineering
Seminar. 3pm. Rm 66·110.

Quantum IJltertere1lce of Two Atollll Badiatinl a Slnlle
Pboton •• - Alain Aapect, Ecole NoJ'.lJla1e Superieure.
ParIa, Leser Reoean:b CenterlGeorge R Harrison Spect:roecopY
LaboratorylReeearcb Laboratory of Electronics Special Lecture
on Modem Optico and Spec:troscopy. 3:30pm. Rm 37·252. Re·
freabmenta oerved, 3:15pm.

lCRF ModeUIn, Toluunaka· - Dr. CynthIa ~ Phnupa,
Princeton Pi Pby.lc. Laboratory. Pluma Fusion
Center Seminar. 4pm. Rm NWI7·218. Refrelbmenta oerved.
3:45pm.

WIll G .. Tarbiaea Compete Wltb DIeMla for Shlp Propul-
aIo1l7. - Prot D.vid Gordo1l wu.ou, MIT. MIT Interna-
tional Shipping C1ub1MlT SNAME Seminar. 4:30pm, Rm 1·190.
Refreabmenta aerved.

Underw.ter DI.cov .. ry of tbe Sid beel Ste .... er.
MOLSON". - Oro Andre Lepb>e A Je IIeIIale, -ben,
Comlte d'Biatolre .. t d'Arcbeololie Snbaquatlque du
Quebec. MIT Scuba ClublProf Harold Edgerton-aponoored
meeting. 7:30-8:3Opm. Rm ....163.

Community Meetings
AJ.Auon·· - Meetiup every F:ri, noon·lpm, Health Education
Conferenee Rm E23-297. 1»a only requirement for memberohip
ia that there be a problem of aIeoboliam in a relative or friend.
Coll Ann. :0:3-4911.

Alcohul Support Group·· - Meetinp every Wedueeday.
7:30-9am. opouaored by MIT Social Work Servioo. For info call
Ann, :0:3-4911.

Narcotica Au01lYllloua· - Meetin,. at MIT. avery Mon.
1·2pm. Rm E2S-364 (MIT Medical Dept). ColI 569-8792.

Health C ..... P1ana Opea Enrollment·· - Benefite Office
meetinp for current penonnel, MIT. Wed. Nov 13. 11·1:3Opm,
Rm 1().lOS; LIucolu Lab. Thun. Nov 14, U·2pm. 8m 11..166;
llayatac:k, Fri. Nov 15. l().l1am; B ..... Liuac, Fri. Nov 15.
1:30-2:3Opm.

8pecIal Health lDaanmce Meet1ap for RetIred Perooaaoel
• and over 01' wbI»a ~ ...... or over. Compenaation
Office meeting. Tueo, Nov 12. 10am·12noon, Rm 1()'105; Wad,
Nov 13. 2:30-3:30. Uno: Cafeteria Il.. New MedicareIbealth main-
tenance orpnizatioua DOW ootfered at MIT will be e:o:plaiued.

Jl'BAP Meet1ap .. - Componaatian 0ftIce meetiup on the
Flexible ReimburIemInt Il.alouut ~ Wed, Nov 6. 9-1Oam
" 10:30-U:3Oam, Lin< 1,.277; Thun. Nov 7. 100»U:30 A
12·1pm, Rm 1()'105; Fri. Nov S. 1l).11am, Hayatack Ohler·

vatory; Fri, Nov 8. 1:30-2:3Opm. Batal Linear Il.a:elerator; Wed.
Nov 20. 10:30-11:3Oam <I; 12-lpm. Rm 10·105; Thun. Nov 21,
9-10.m lit 10:30-11:SOam, Line 1,.277.

MIT F.culty Clnb" - The Club ia open Mon·Fri. Luncheon
heurs: noon.2pm; dinner hours: 5:30-Spm. For dinner and
private porty reaervatioDl. call ,,34896 9am-5pm dail,y.

Commodore U&ero Group·· - meetl monthly at noon time.
For more info. call Gil. ,,8-3166 Draper.

Winter Crafta Fair - Tech CommuniliY Women will accept ap-
plicotioDl for th_ wishing to oell at the Winter Crafts Fair.
Dec 10-11. through Nov 22. For info. eall Mary Helen Miller,
x3-5225 or 494-5217 ev....

Exerclae Cl ... •• - Tech Community Women cl.... Tu es,
7:30-8:3Opm. Call 494~825 or 651·3697 for inf0'!Dation on
location.

MIT Honorary Matrona Foll Luncheon··· - Tbnn Nov 7.
12:3Opm. Faculty Club. Scleace, TecbnololY and • Uberal
Educatioa - Dean Ann F. FrlecIlaeuder. MlI' &bool of
Humanitle. A Social Sclencea. Social hour begin. at
11:30am.

Wlvea' Groo.Jp·· - Moralac Group: Nov 6, USS Conotitution
aDd Bunker Hill Monument - info: Rhonda Tbomaou. 924-3Il48
or Amanda LamoDd. 523-1913. Nov Ill, Tour of llOaton by
Cbriotine Couoineau - info: Lyode Marlcan. 577·9519 Or Yong
Lee. 494-8829. For all tripo, meet- at 9:15am; Eutgate (60
Wadeworth St). Children welcome. Aftemoo1l Gronp: Nov 6,
Why the American CiliYLoob So Strana'e - Gary A. Haclr..
uoociate prof_ I: bead, MIT Dept of Urban Studi ... aDd
Planning. All meetinp, 3-5pm. Student C~ Rm 491. Baby.it·
ting provided in Student Ctr Rm 407.

Craft Group·· - aponaored by Wiv ... • Group. meetI every
Thun. ~pm, Student Ctr Cellter LoUJ>lle or Student Ctr Rm
407.PI_ call :0:3-1614to check on location of meetinp.

The Laagaac .. COIlveraaU01l E:o:c:J..aae •• - IIpODIOI'ed by
the Wive.' GrouP. aeoluo peraono intereated in practiciq
languagea with a partner. Many international atudenta. aDd
opo_ wiab to practice Eq1ioh with •• native opaaker. If,you
are willing to help an international vioitor practice Ene1ioh
audlor intereaie!l in ~ing or iearning a foreign ~
with'Lnative op.e&br.-call the--...tarY to the Wivea' GroUP.
:0:3-1614. , "'. _ , • ". •

MIT Womea'a La....- 'hoformal N,...untork Groap~· -
W..m.day Itmchtime p.tbeirinp, 9:30am-1:30pm, Rm 10-340.
Bring aack lunch. projecta. nap ideu. Coffee lit. tea oerved.
Meoting datal: Nov 13. 27. Dec 11. Jan 8. 22, Feb 12. 26. March
12. 26. April 9. 23. May 14. 28. Fer mon ini>. c:aIl Lillian Alber·
ty (491·3689>. Nancy Whitman (x3-6040) or Beth Harling~~~ .

MIT Activities Committee
MITAC. the MlI' Activitlea Committee ootfero dioeount movie
ticket. for General Cinema ($2.50), Show ...... aDd Soclr. 1'beatero
($3.00). Ticketa are good 7 dey. a week. any performance.

Ticlr.etil may be p1Uclulaed at MlTAC Offioo. Rm 20A.()23
(:0:3.7990).lOam-llpm. Mon through Fri and Lobbieo 10 and ElS
on Fri. 12-lpm. Liucoin Lab amplay_ may purchase tickets in
Rm 11.-270from 1-2pm, Tueoday through Friday ou/,y. Check out
our tlble of dioeounta fer camping. dining. muaical aDd culture!
eventl available to you through MITAC aDd MARES <Maao
AsBoc of Recreation and Employee Services).

Meaaiab. Tbun. Dec 5. Spm. Symphony Hall. Decorate the
mantel with holly aDd jaunt over to Sympbony Hall to complete
the holiday trimmi.ngI. A Boaton tradition .ince·l815, the
M... W. ia a bolid8y treat, this year porformed in the 1753 ver·
.ion. Ticketa: $2S.50lpp (reg $28) and can be purCbaaecl in Rm

. 20A-023.

Ne .. York City Holldq Sbopp .... MIlda ..... Sat. Dec: 7.
Viait the "real" Santa a~ Macy' •• oplurge at ~. vi.iC Trump
Tower. watch the okatero an~ ~ the tree at Rockefeller
Center. iuul enjoy the city III ita holiday'trimIIlinga. A full 8
houro on your own in the Big Appli.·f{qaJ~W_~.
7am oharp (briq croiolanta aDd coft'ee). amv .... at the Milford
Hotel in Manbat&fn ~ .12noon;!luI laaVll8 fqr ~
Coet-~17 .5OIpp/rouDd trip. Make your reservatio!l8 I'.lO}'{.Rm
2011.-023. .' • •

.:l - .( '!- ~"
A Cldld'a CbrIatmaa bJ Wal .... Wed, Dee 11. 8pm, Lyric,Staga.
Capture the spirit of the holiday II4lUOD 'jrith Dylan Thomu'
tale of a opecial boyhood ChriBtmaa in Wal .... Laughter and
aong complete the warmth of the enchantilll .tory. Coot:
$6.5OIpp (reg- $8). Ticketa available, Rm ZQA.()2S. .

77Je Nu~r. Thun. Dec: 12. 7:30pm; Sat, Dec: 14,7!3Opm;
Sun. Dec: 15. 2pm, W...., Center. The Boaton Ballet jJerformo
this tnditional boliday claeoic in evening of delight aDd wander
and magical artiatzy. Ticket&: $19.5Opp (reg $23), available in
Rm 2011.-028. .

Council for the Arts Muaeum PIlUM. On camp .... there are
10 p8lI88ll employeeo may borrow for &ee admiaoion to the
MU8IlWJlof Fine Arto. To chock on availability. c:aIl ,,3-5651. At
Lincoin Lab. JllUIlI"I are available in the Lincoln Lab Libl'llry.
Rm 11.-150.NOTE: TM Renoir ezhibit ia a .eparale admillion
pri«, and one mUll de.igrwU a dq,y and time one wanle '" .ee
1M ezhibil. Plea8e call 1M Muoeum of Fine AnI diredly fOr more
infornuUiolL MlTAC ia nol offOritlg Renoir Tideta.

M um of Sdence nckela. Available for onI,y $1. (To ..... jUlI
1M m um, pay another $1 at the door. fer a totelaavings of
$31peraon - reg. $5/peroon admiaIiou). For the Chino Exhibit,
pay another $5/adulta. $31children at the Muoeum. for a total
aavinga of $l/pp (reg $7/adulta. $5/chi1dreu).

City Booluo are herel Only $.75 ea. Great otocking otull'ero.. . . , , . - - . ..,. . .
Sid-Key BOOB. Con'taiDing \lil1uahle di;,cow,t lift tick<!t
eoupoDl for'the greater New EuglancI .rea are ""mini- LOok for
them tn mid·November. •

IJDportaatl To avoid diaappointmiOnt. pUn:bue ticketa and
make reoervatioDl early u we are limited by ticket availabili·
ty aDd tranoportation. t.n MITAC eventa aDd ticket purchuea
.re non·refundable due to the non·profit n.ture of our
organization.

Social Activities
Gueat Cbet at the MIT Koaber Kltcben· - featuring Middle
Eastern cuiaine. Mon, Nov 11. 5:30pm, Rm 50.()()5 <Walker).
Coet: $5.76 validiue or cub. .

Iutel'BiDel Volleyball G_ ...d Bnmcb·· - Sun Nov 17.
10:3Oam, NU Hillel FOI' • ride from MIT Hillel. call :0:3-2982.

Table Frane ..... •• - oponoored by Foreign Languages lit
Literatureo Section. Venez dejeuner avec no ... at parler fran·
cais! Votre bote: CbriatIIphe Lecuyer. To... leo Lundio. de 12:15
a 13:45. Muddy Chari ... Room a Walker Dining Hall.

GAMIT Sunday DIacuaaIon Meettn,. - Gaya at MIT. Suua.
5pm. GAMlT Lounge. Wallter Memorial Rm 50-306. Dinner
oerved at 6:30pm.

GAMIT Study Bre .... - Oay. at MIT. Thun. 9pm. GAMlT
Lounge. Walker Memcri&1 Rm 50-306.

An1lual Pub Party" - Tech Community Women. co·
oponoored by the Graduate Student Council, Sat Nov 16. 8pm·
miclnight. Maddy Cbarleo Pub. C&1I641-3697.

Movies
AIaaIJdlIr N~ - LSC Cluolc Movie. Nov 6. 7:30pm, Rm
1()'250. $lJMIT-Welleoiey m.

Gboafbu."ra" - LSC Movie. Nov 8. 7<1;lOpm. Kre.ge
Auditorium. '11MlT·Welleolay m.
8opbJe'a ChoIce-· - LSC Movie. Nov 9. 6:soa:lOpm, Rm
26-100. 'lJMIT·Welleoley m.



K.,emulb." - LSC Movie, Nov 10, 7pm, KrOlge
Auditorium. $llMIT·Wellesley m.

The IOu Are AIrI,ht·· - sec Movie, Nov. 9, 11pm, 2nd n
Student Center (LobdeU). Free/MlT,Welleeley ill.

Scarf..,.,·· - sec Movie, Nov 16, Upm, 2nd n Student Center
(Lobdell FreeIMIT.WeUesley m.
The A wfullhllb· - LSC Classic Movie, Nov 15, 7:30pm, Rm
10-250. $lIMIT·Welleeley ill.

ne Cotton Club·· - LSC Movie, Nov 15, 7"lOpm, Rm
26-100. $lIMIT·Welleeley ill.

A P...., e to Indi.·· - LSC Movie, Nov 16, 8pm, Kresge
Auditorium. $lIMIT-Wellesley m.

FI1nuI From China· - MIT Associetion d Visiting Students
and Scholars/U&Cbina Peoples Friendship A8e0ciation at New
England movies, Nov 17, 1pm, Rm 10-250, Sky Vioiog (1981),
ClaiJdren of Soong Ching Ling (1985), Fun at tk Zoo (1981), An-
"" LouiH Strong (1984), Medu:al U•• of &e. (1982), Gene,,,,
tio,..: A Chinese Family (1985), Chi"" T0d4y - Tong.han.
(1983). All films are in English. Free. Into: call 491-0677.

Robin Hood·· - LSC Movie, Nov 17, 3, 6:30 " 9pm, Rm
26·100. $~.WeUeeley ill.

Music
Noon HoW' ChapelSeriM· - BrookliDe Woodwind Quibtet,
'I'h\ll8, Nov 7, 12:06pm, MIT Chapel. Free.

Noon HoW' Chapel Sert ... • - N~ Baroque Enaem-
ble recital £or countertenor and instruments, 'I'h\ll8, Nov 14,
12:06pm, MIT Chapel. Free.

Experimental Mualc Studio: American D1ptal - Ne ..
MuaIcal ~ am..., Celelln.liQs American Mum., Week
with recent worb by Americin compulllr mU8ic compoaen, Fri,
Nov 16, 9pm. TicIulta: t6; $3I.tudents " IOnian. Preceded by
P..... ~ musical and critical per8peCti_ OIl oomput.-
~ ~usic in Amaril:a, .7pm. For mfo, c:all x3-7441. •. ,. -. . .. - "
GaHt ArtUt sm....-- 'The Cleft1aDd· Qaartet, perform
Beethoven, Barb;'" (Boeton PreiDiere) al>d Dvorak, Sun, Nov
17,8pm, Kresge Auditorium. Free. -

chliiMe tntercciJt'ellilde 'Chorlol 8oc!I.q! .....t.leete SWllI,
Upm, Rm W20'491. CuireJ>~ reIlearwinIl em-fOlIr. tIODg8.

Free voice 1......';W and lIIUIic theory cIau, 1pm. '-
MIT G..-pel ~ - Rebeanala: Nov 9, Studomt Ctr Centez-c
Lounge; Nov 16, ~ Ctr Cel>ter Lounge; Nov 23, Studel>l
Ctr Rm 491;-Dec.a, Student Ctr Rm 491; Dec U, Student Ctr
Rm 491. All Tehelll'lJ8!s, 11·1:3Opm. Into, Jt6.8563 dorm.

Theater
An EveniDa of 0.... Act I"la¥ •• - MIT Dramasbop preeents-
tion of The Appolo at BeUac by Jean GiTaudoux and Half Time
at HalcyOI>~ by Carol K. Meek, Nov 14-16, 8pm, Kresge lit-
tle Theatre. Houee ope ... at 7:30pm, Followed by critique " cd·
fee hour. Free.

Dance,
MIT Ballroom Dance Club Woruhopo· - Nov 10: Beginn.
ing Foxtrot, 12:SG-1pm; Intermediate Quickstep, I:S0-2:3Opm;
Advanced Samba, 4-5pm, Student Ctr Sola de Puerto Rico. Ad·
mission: Beginning - $.261memben, $.60lnon·members; in-
termediate - $.601members, $lInon-members; Advanced -
$21memben, $3Inon-members. Into: ,,5-9171 dorm.

W...urn Square ~ - Tech Squares 10-week c1Ps now
in prol\'e88. Tu'l8? l\,llpm, St,ud'lnt,Ctr.2nd F100.r. Com,bined
c1ublclaas lflvel;cIancii>g, I;lennis Menh, club lJIlUef "',instructor,
_~c~ "'" ........"._ -.-
f q". ..j'. ~.>C'~ i .t '.. • .oi' ...
MOdem De- W'dlbhO~· - lleth SoU; diniotor. Wofu!lOp,
Regular meetliJgr. Beginning Technique,' MIW, 'Upm, DuPont
Ctr T-Club Lounge; CompoeitionlImproviaation, 'I'h\ll8, Upm,
T·Club Lounge; Intermediate Technique, Tfl'b, 5:30-7pm,
W.alket 201. ... • . ' ..

Cblldren'. Dance Claaae.·· - Pamela Day, instructor.
Creative MovementlModern Dance e:w- £or children agee 3-8.
Aceo 3-4: Fri, 2:16.,3pm; Ac ... lI-8: Fri, 3:30-4:3Opm, West cam-
pus location convenient to Westgate. Children do not have to
opeak Engliab!For info, location, and l'OlPatration, c:all Pamela,
x3-6791 TueefJ'b\ll8 mornings, or 648-4834 eveelwkenda.

MIT Folk Dance Club· - weekly dancing-8undays, Interna·
tional Dancing, 7:SOpm, Student Center Sala de Puerto Rico;
Tueedaya, BalIr.an and Weetern'Europeom Dancing, 7:30pm, Rm
407 Student Center, Wedneeday, lsraeli Dancing, 7:30pm Sale
de Puerto Rico.

Yora· - ongoing cl..-. in traditional Hatha and Iyengar
otyle, Beginners: Mon, 7:20pm; Intermedlatee: Man, 6:46pm. For
information call Ei Turcbinetz, 862-281S.

Exhibits
COMMITTEE ON THE VISUAL ARTS
Albert and Vera Uat Viaual Arta Center
Jerome A Laya Wleener BulJ~Dl{
2OAme.Street

. .

Hayden Gallery - 'Prlvate Wo~ka by 'PubUc ~: Scott
'Bprton, Richard Flelachner, ~~ Noland. Examinee
each at tbeee art~'s m/di":produC:ed work, for cIiep~ more
privati environments than their collaborative efforts with ar-
chitect I.M. Pei in MITs I>ewWiesner Building. A ~r pub-
lication will document the pioneering, proceos d tbia coUabora-
tion, t.broQgb Nov U.

Sculpture Archlv ... Gallery - Henry Moore: FIprM and
Forma. Examinee one cl the moet important topica in the
British ecu1pt«'. work: the figure in relation tAl the natural lOt-
ting, t.broQgb Jan 6.

The tt.ference GallO!)' - PinI Chon,: "Kin~. ArtiIt-
in-reeidence, Ping Chong instaDed an environment COI>tra8ting
primal spiritual experiellCll with tbe contemporary technolOli·
cal world, on vie .. through Nov 3. Richard Krieac_ In
Re.lde-. This internationally ~ Austrian artist,
known for his film, video, and inotallation work, aeeks to under-
Itand and comment upon the eociaI conditiol>s which IDllI8 com·
munication and the media convey and create, Nov • tbrouIh
Dec 29. HO\ll8, M·F, 10-4; Weekends, 1·6pm.

THE MIT MUSEUM

MIT M_um Bid. - Berenice AbboU: VlaIon of the JOth
Century. Five decades at photographs by Berenice Abbot, in·
c1uding portraits 110m the '208, images d a vanishing NY City
110m the '3Oe and ecientific photos iUustratmg .. aves and light
refradiol>, through Dec 27. I.M. Pel: Selected Projects,
through December. GJon MUi '27: A Tribate, Born in
Rumania, world famollS photographer Qjon Mili -tudied elec·
tricel engineering at MIT and pioneered in the uae cl e1ectron·
ic flash and multiple exposure photographa. In 1938 he began
doing storie. for Life maguine, ongoin,. Of Aero.tatlc
Machi_ Early BaDoonln,ln France and Britain, Prints
from MIT's Van ColJection illustrate the development of
baI1ooninl .. a acience and aport including fanciful inventions
for ateerinI balIoono, and aeria1 viewa d Par;, and other citiee,
ongoing. Phy.u:a at the Laboralory far Nuclear Sc:Ience: 311
Yean at LN8, ongoing. Hours: Weekdays 9am-6pm, Sab.Udo,ys
10am"pm.

Compton Gallery - PIece By PIece, Worb by Italian ....
chitect Re...., Plano 1964-84, MIT Dept d Arcbitecture exhibit,
Nov 16 through ,Jan 11, 1986. Opening reception: Nov 14,
4-8pm; the artiat oriJJ attend. Hours: Weekdays 9am-6pm, Satur-
days 10am"pm.

Hart Nautical Gallery

On.cOID, exhlblte: CurrIer I:1vee Prints From the Hart
Nautical Collection, - Colored lithograph, of .-nboats,
steamboats, clipper ships and wh8,lera. GeoTle OweD '94:
Yacht DesdlDClr - Line drawings and half-modela designed by
one at the early prdeeaors of naval architecture ,t MIT. MIT
SealJ'8Dt - A review at MIT ocean reeearcb; Collection of
Ship Models - Half-moclels and drawings. Historical view of
the deeign and construction of shipa.

Ed,ertoD', Strobe Alley - Exhibits of high speed
photogrsphy. Main eorridor, 4th floor.

Corridor Exhlblts

Corridor Exhibits: Building 1 '" 5, 2nd floor: John Ripley
Freeman Lobby. Building 4: Ro,en Building, Norbert
Wiener, Karl Taylor Compton. Community Service Fun.d,
Ellen Swallo .. Rlcbarda. Women at MIT. An overview atthe
admission dwomen at MIT. Five photqp-aphic panela with text
documenting the circUll1ltances that increased the number at
women in the cIaaeroom since Ellen Swallow Riebarda. Building
6: Laboratory for Phyelcal Chemlatry. Building S: Solar
EneTIY, Soelety olthe Slama XI. Building 14N, acrou 110m
Rm 14N·118.

OTHER EXHIBITS

Hwnanlli .. ~ve - Memorial Gallery, H.yden
LlbrU')' IDd., Documentation of the Humanlti ... t MIT:
1866-1986 and the lint 30 years d ColIne XXI (the humaniti ..
1DI\ior): 1965-1986, through Nov.30.

lnaliiute ArchIv ... and Spedal CoIJecli_ - Plann1nr the
Ne .. TecJmoJOllY. Part Two: Conotant DeaIN Deopradelle.
Part two cl a tbrM-part aeri .. about the relocation of MIT from
CGpley Square to CamJridIe portrays the impreeeive design at
architect and teacher Ileepradelle. Though he died before the
project began, _vera! of his ide .. were incorporated into the
ultimate plen by his _, William Well .. Bcewortb. Hall
exhibit .... a ..... 110m 1m-U8.

Monhepn Landacapea - Archi-.e " Planning Computer
IleeQurce Laboratory oequential exhibit at photolrapha by S.

.Leland Smith, teacher of filmmaking and photographic
dar~m sItiIls at the MIT Student Art Aaeoc:iation, tbrouIh
Nov. KO\ll8: M-F, 9am-6pm, Rm 9-614. -

~ JIe~ - An exhibition cl drawings by the yoUDgl!l8t
members of the MIT Health Plan, Health SeTvicee Cel>ter.
Atrium B1llg E23, t.brouah Nov 22,

,J1lJ'O_ B. WJeaner Studnt An GaDery -"for 1986 schedul-
ing, any MIT etudent or aiudent lrGUPintereeted in showing os:
perfnrming art in the GelJery, call Andy Eisenmann, ll3-7019 in
Rm W20-429, M-F, 9-6.

Sports
HOME EVENTS: Nov 16: Pisto1 va Coast Guard, M's Swimm-
ing, Charlie Batterman Relays; W's Swimming, Charlie Batter-
man Relays.

Wellesley Events
Jewett Arta Center" - IaJa Nerra Tapeatrlea, Chil .... gsm-e
ecnee, organized in collaboration with Wel1eeley Spanish Dept,
through Dec 1. Paintlnjp, Drawlnp and Sculpture from the
p..rnwlent Collection, cOntinuing.

Aequalla ContemporU')' Chamber Enaemble· - Perform
music' at Carter, Davidovaky, Jaleggio: md Jeffrey Wood, Nov
6, 4:30pm, Pendleton W It!" 111 Concert Salon.

What Do We Mean by BelatiolUlhip,'· - Jean Baker
MlI1e~, l\O), Stone 'CU, Stone Ctr Women's PeycholOlical
Deve1opment>~.and Application Celloquium, Nov'6, 8pm,

j Scie~-etr~.

The Sexual bIYiaIon of Labor and Soclal Control· - Dr.
: Jane Humphrey .. feDo .. , Newham ColI ..... Cambrlqe

UDivenlty, Economico Student Advisory Board Lecture, Nov 6,
8pJD,..Library Lecture RID.

The State of Women: MaIdn, an International AU .. • -
JoDi Se ...... project director, Ctr for ~ on Women,
Ctr for Research on Women Luncheol> Seminar, Nov 7,
12:lI().l:3Opm, Cheever House. Bring bog lunch; coIfee provided.

Interviewlnr SIdlIe Workahop· - Catherine 8oImaaen,
aaaoctate clirector, Ctr for Wo ..... n'. Careen, Ctr for
Women's Careers Women and the World at Work JI<IlST8IIl, Nov
14. Enrollment limited. Coet: $26. Regietration deadline: Nov 7.

For C<Jlored GbH Wbo Have ColJlJidered Buidde WlJen CIJe
Rainbo .. Ii EnuJ'O - by NtozaIr.e Shange, preeented by the
Etho. Black Theater, Nov 8, 8pm, Jewett Auditorium.
FreelWellesley College- community " MIT student.;
$2.60/advance sales; $3Igeneral admission. Call 239-272SJ67S6,

Lecture' - Letlcl. ShahaDi, UN A.elatant Secretary·
General In charae of the Centre for SocIal Development
and Humanitarian MaiTa, Slater International Ctr Third
World Seminar Keynote Address, Nov 11, 8pm, Jewett
Auditorium.

Iel.a Ne,..a Tapeotrlee· - Marjorie A,oa!n, aaeletant pro-
feeaor of Spanlah, Wellesley College Mueeum ArtBreak, Nov
12, 12:3Opm 8< 4:15pm, Jewett Arts Center Corridor Gallery.

Laiin American fiber Ana: A Soclal Experience· - Judy
Braneman, Independent artIat; Helene Andenon, pro-
f_ of art, UnIvenIty of Rocheater, Spenisb Dept Lecture,
Nov 12, 4:15pm, Library Lecture Rm.

Interviewlnr. The Employer'. Perapectlve. - repo from
HlJJ, Holliday, Connon, Coamopuloo, IDe; die EnvIro_
tal J>rotadiaD ApDey, The Boaton Company; and the Ha!'
yard School of ....bUc Health, Ctr for Womel>', Careers
Women in Action: The Realiti .. ofWorJrinIr Seminar, Nov 13,
7-9pm, Library' Lecture Rm. Coot: $6 for tbl>I8 with no coil.,.,
~wtion. -

The Polltica Of Literary Crltlclam and What We Bead. -
Dr. Mary Anne F..TIUOn, vlaItiq ........,h ""bolar, Ctr
for ReMarch 01> Women, Ctr'for Reeearcb on Women Lun·
cheon Seminar, Nov 14, 12:3G-1:3Opm, Cheever lfDuae. Bring a
bog lunch; coffee provided.

FIlm Seminar on 'lJJe KIllinI FfeltU· - c..mbod'Ian ltudenj
lJH'ab 01 peNOlIII1 n:peri ..nCOl, Slater International Ctr
Third World Seminar, Nov I., 6:16pm, Science Ctr Rm 277:

Coneert. - Collegium Mu.icum, Nov 16, 8pm, Jewett
Auditorium.

n...Pb'a"'. 01 P......... .,..· ~ by Gilbert " Sullivan, Nov
15-17, Spm, Alumnae Hall. Tickets: $6IgsneraJ; $3.5OIWellee1ey
peTSOl>DOI; freelWellesley " MIT etuclents 1"1lD.

Baam Memorial Concert· - Welle.ley College Choir,
Worceoter Polytecbnic Institute Glee Club, and Chamber Or·
ch_a, perform muaic at Henry Purcell, cIirected by William
Hen:man, Nov 17, Spm, Hou,hton Memorial Chapal.

'Open to the public
'.Open to the MIT community only
•• 'Open to memben only

Send notices for Wedneaday, November 13 tbroueb Sunday,
November 24 to Calendar Editor Rm 5-111, before noon, :l'1IuD-
day, November 7.

Mr.Kapian Mr.Scam.mell Dr.Wolff

Biographers to discuss work
The MIT Writing Program will present a -MIT Class of 1922Professor of Literature

panel discussion, entitled "The Art of Cynthia Wolff, who has written the forth·
Biography: A Discussion of the Biographer's coming Emily Dickinson. Her other books
Craft" on Monday, Nov. 11, at 8pm in Rm include Samuel Richardson and the
4-163. Eighteenth Century Puritan Character, and

The program will feature writers of biogra- A Feast of Words: TM triumph of Edith
phies: Wharton.

-Pulitzer Prize winner Justin Kaplan,Associate Professor Bernard Avishai, author
whose most recent work is Walt Whitman: A of the recently issued book, TM Tragedy of
Life. Mr. Kaplan's other works include Lincoln Zionism, will serve as moderator.
Steffen8, A Bwgraphy and Mr. Clemens and The panel will discuss their own works,
Mr. Twain. considering questions such as: How much

-noted writer and translator Michael does a biographer have to be like his or her
Scammell, author of Solzhenitsyn, A subject to be successful? and Howdoes writing
Bwgraphy. He is the editor of Soviet Unofficial about someone else change the author? This
Art and Russia's Other Writers and has trans' program is free to the public, and questions
lated books by a number of noted Russian will be accepted from the audience.
writers.

FRAPs use before,.tax income
(This article was prepared by Michael L.

Glover of the Benefits Office.)
"Ncivemberis an important time for eligible

MIT personnel who expect out-of-pocket ex-
penses in 1986 for medical care, dental care,
child care, ordependent care," Kerry B.Wilson,
assistant director of personnel for compensa-
tion, said. Significant talt savings on these
expenses are available through MIT's 1986
FRAP program (Flexible Reimbursement
Account Program). The signup deadline is
Monday, December 2, 1985.

Under Internal Revenue Service regulations,
those who miss the deadline 'will have to wait
an entire year to sign up.

The accounts become effective on and apply
to qualifying expenses incurred on or after
Japuar.,Y.IJ1986.Those eligible gan sign up for
a"FRAP Medical-Dental accoun, a FRAP
Dependent Care account, or both. No switching
of funds between accounts is allowed.

"You are eligible for FRAP if you. are a
member of the faculty (including visiting),
academic staff, administrative staff, research
staff, support staff, or service staff," Wilson
explained. "You must also be paid by MIT,
and work at least 50 per cent of a normal
full-time work schedule with a minimum
appointment of three months."

Members of bargaining units are eligible
only if their bargaining agreement includes
FRAP.

FRAP booklets and enrollment forms were
mailed tothose eligiblelast week.The Compensa·
tion Office will also hold open FRAP meetings
to answer questions.

Wilson gave two examples of expenses that
qualify under FRAP:

- Dental Care. If you and! or your family
members anticipate spending, say $600at the
dentist in 1986,you can sign up for a Medical-
Dental FRAP account at $50 a month. Each

$50will be subtracted from your salary before
taxes and deposited to your Medical-Dental
FRAP account. (Th08e paid weekly would
sign up for the appropriate amount per week.)

"Then when you receive bills from the
dentist, attach them to a FRAP claim form,
and send the(Il to the address on the form. In
two to three weeks you will receive a reimburse-
ment check for the full amount ofthe bill, up to
the l>alance of your FRAP Medical·Dental
account. Again, no taxes will be withheld
from this 'payment. Youcan use this reimburse-
niEmt to pay the dentist's bills," Mr. Wilson
said.

"But keep' in mind that you must incur
expenses equ'al to your FRAP deposits by the
end ofthe year, or you will forfeit any remain-
ing balance."

-Child Care. Suppose your child will
attend adaycarecenterin 1986.You know the
cost will be at least $2,400. If you 8et up a
Dependent Care FRAP, it will only cost you
about $1,800 in take·home pay to deposit
$2,400 in your FRAP account, assuming that
your gross salary is approximately $15,000a
year.

"The $600 difference is the money you save
on taxes. If you are in a higher tax bracket,
you will save eVEmmore.

"But estimate your expenses carefully, and
remember the forfeiture rule required by the
IRS."

FRAP meetings will be held today (Wednes-
day, Nov. 6), 9-10am and 1O:30·ll:30am, in
Lincoln Ir277; Thursday, Nov. 7,l0:3()"1l:30am
and noon-1pm on campus in Room 10·105
(Bush Room); Friday, Nov. 8, lO-llam at
Haystack Observatory; Friday, Nov. 8, 1:30·
2:30pm at Bates Linear Accelerator; Wednes-
day, Nov. 20,10:30-11:30am and noon-1pm on
campus in room 10·105,and Thursday, Nov.
21, 9-10am and 10:30-11:30am, in Lincoln
Ir277.

Forum to probe financial options
"Financial Options in Uncertain Times,"

the sixth annual entrepreneurial workshop of
the MIT Enterprise Forum will be held Satur-
day, Nov. 16, at MIT.

Examined will be areas which influence
financial operations and liquidity, including
sources of capital; users of capital; the chief
financial officer and financial management;
structuring a deal; timing of an initial public
offering; the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission, Internal Revenue Service and external
factors; funding a start-up; non-equity sources
of capital, and selecting financial partners.

Speakers and panelists include: Constantine
E. Anagnostopoulos, Monsanto Company;
Gordon B.Baty, Wormser Engineering; Joseph
J. Caruso, Cyborg Corporation; Thomas F.
Farb, Symbolics, Inc.; George N. Hatsopoulos,
Thermo Electron Corporation; Alan Jacobs,
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Company, Inc.;
Sandra L. Kurtzig, ASK Computer Systems,
Inc.; Pamela F. Lenehan, First Boston Corp·
oration; and Linda S. Linsalata, Investments
Orange Nassau.

Also, Edwin M. Martin, Jr., Hale and Dorr;
Robert C. McCray, ~nics, Inc.; Arnold L.
Mende, The Genesis Group; Lawrence S.
Nannis, John J. Hurley & Company, Inc.;
Kenneth H. Olsen, Digital Equipment Corp-
oration; Robert M. Pozzo, entrepreneur, in-
vestor; Stanley R. Rich, Venture Resource
Associates; Raymond S. Stata, Analog Inc.;
Howard S. Stevenson, Harvard Business

School; James L. Woodward, Iris Graphics,
Inc.; G. Mead Wyman, Lotus Development
Corporation and David M. Zarem, Frontier
Associates.

Registration materials for the workshop are
available by calling the MIT Enterprise Forum
in the Alumni Center (Rm1Q-llO) at x3-8240.
Full fee scholarships to the workshop have
been made available to a limited number of
MIT students.

The MIT Enterprise Forum, an entre-
preneurial business analysis clinic organized
under the auspices of the MIT Alumni
Association, offers businesses at a critical
stage of development an opportunity to obtain
counsel from experienced expertl\ on possible
steps to take to achieve their goals. The
forum's programs, directed by leading business
executive volunteers are open to the general
co~munity.

The forum also holds monthly clinics at
which chief executive officers present their
business case to a panel of selected pro-
fessionals, who donate their time and expertise.
Each presentation is open to the public and is
free of admission charge. It also conducts
start-up venture counselling sessions and
publishes a monthly newsletter,
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Tech TaUt ada are iD1eDdedfir penonal
and private U"an.aactlona between
membera al the MIT COIIIIIlunity and are
not available for Q>JDIIl4lrclaluae. The
Tech Talk 1ta1r...-v .. the right to edit
ada and to ndect u..- It deems lneppro-
priate. MIT ...wned equipment may be
&poeed al through the J'rGperty omce,
z3.2776.

INSTRUCTIONS: Ada are limited to
one (al approDmately 30 worda) per per-
..... per iMue aDd may not be repeated iD
.u_ .. lve iMuea. All mlllt be ac:ecm-
panled by full name aDd utenaion. Per-
lIODI who have DOutenaiona /lr who wIah
to 1Iat only their homo te1epboDea, mll8t
..,."., iD perIOD to Rm 6-111 to preMDt In-
atItute IdeDtifical.ion. Ada II8ini uten·
alone may be """t Yia Inatltllte mall. Ada
are not accepted over the telephone.

DeadUDe I, DOOD 7'JJareday before
puhlleatiOlL

For Sale
Hcky eqpDlDt: uta _ 6~, 6, 6~, helmt,
ebldr pada. pante, IIIpr price •. John.
d-2OO1 Draper.

Studio bed cvr & bolstn. makes twn bed
iDto couch, orange cnhd velvt, cetm·md
nw, $90, now $30, lib nw. Jan, "U966.

Lrg canve hike panni..... bld 2 hap of
grocerl .... $10. E1ana, x3-2360.

Gemini hrd for &2-100, mak ... .,.. mM
PC cmpthl, $526. John, ,,7346 Line or
861·7971.

K... wtrhed, $160; walnt-fltaind pine ~
wlmttrae, lim, htr & sheeta, kp wrm thie
wntr. Kim, x3-1740 or 242-0804 eves.

T1-69 calcltr w!pmtr, math modll1e. $200
or bet. Perry, x3-4367 or 666-9813.

Cord1Bs phone & AMIFM dock radio com·
bo by Radio Shaclt, stll in bx, $100;
DPSOO rowr/exrclee sta, perf condo $100.
MichaelO'Connell. x3-3526.

Windarfr. '84 F2 Lightning, exc cond,
ailjsthl boom & mast, rectrctbl daggrbrd,
decronlmylar, 8.Om sail. Ned. x8-5168
Whitehead.

Wd frm storm wndws: (6l 31' Wlt68' H;
(l) 28' Wx46' H; (2) 25' Wx42' H; all lid
cond, $10 ea or bet. Dave. x3389 Line.

Pr Goodyear Suburbanile snw tn, 8Z

P18-14, bias-ply, JDDI.d on rims, dynamicl.
Iy belncd. exe cond, UBd 1 wntr Oeas than
4Kl, $60. Len, x8-2714 Draper or
643-2422.

Reclining chr, It green, $76. Call 648-4207
aftr 6pm.

Campng eqpmnt: Eureka TimberliDe 2
peron tent; Camptrails Summit iDt frame
bcltpclt, bth exc cond, $76 ea. Call
497-1479 aftr 6pm.

BMC llrD video DlDtr, BM-I2EU, compeIte
iDput, nw condo $90. Marthe. z3. 7948.

AcoWltic Research trotbl & AR elereo
amp. nvr WId, $75. E.leanor, x7624 LIne.

AMIFM radio w/2 re&r spm, orig eqpDlDt
remvd frm nw Ford Escort, $45. P. Lee.
xU325 or pref 861-9829.

CCM MII8tanll bcIty akta, ... 7 (shoe ... 8),
brdIy WId, bought for $75, ukll$46 or bet.
Call 736-8370 evea or early ama.

Elec htra, $8 & $18; Sca.nd Desgn teak
elereo cab, $65; ATI;T phonM. $10 & $20;
Singer Fashion Mate wltbl, nw cond,
$150; WeeliDllhouee seWDll mach wltbl.
$75; 2 Weelhend humidfr, nw $75, UBd
$45; end irne & griD, $15; AMIFM elereo
wltrnthl I; 2 spkra, $45; coo-coo eIcIt. $10;
L.L. Bean canvas ball, $15 (retls $40);
London Fog. L'e oz 12·14 reg. $50. Call
x3-3175 or 332-8261.

Lge wht tailored drapes, 2 can be divded
into 4 wino seWDll. llrD. yllw, pnit ribbn
hrdr. $40 or bBt. Call 868-5140 before
1003Opm.

KLH Model 20 cmpct elereo syetm wi
receiverlGarrard trnlbl, 2 2-wy spm 22'
x8' x12' • solid wlnt cbnte. FM tuner nda
wit. $60. Cynthia, x3-8982.

Meroedea wheels for car models 200-240,
$20 pair. Patrick, x3-4337.

Suede coat. medium to drk brown. drlt
brown oheepeltiD liDiDll .... 10• .like nw.
seldom wrn, $260. Call Irene, 776-2086,
eves.

Couch, $25; cnvrthl couch, $100; ctrea
tble, $10; wd 11dng chair, $10; 2 chra. $5,
$2; 2 B&W TV 13' • $50 each; dining
thle, $30; 16-yr-o.ld elereo, wits fine, caaB,

. trothl. spite. $25; wd shiv., mIlt crta.
Itlchn euppli .... beding, bot, neg. Bernard.
x3-1911, 876-8076, evee.

2 D78-14 Fireetone lIDOW tires, $35 for
both. Call z3.729O.

Carpet. 12' x13' • Iii brwn, very good
cond, w!padding. $50, GE toaster oven.
$20. Tom, x-8-2909, Draper.

Admiral freezer, 6.2 d, like nw. $100.
Call x2679, LiDcoln, or 277.5481, evea.

Tournament soceer football tble, good
cood, tournament model. some epere prte.
$250 or bet. Dave. x3929. Lincoln, or
933-2614. evee.

Boots 9-Weat, We oz. 7112, tan, 1 thr.
a~t nw, were $60, .. king, $20. Batey
S., x3·2639 or 868-6289.

Rosewood love &eat wIred uphol.tery.
$350; whle kit tabla w/4 blue chairs, $50;
Drly nw desk, $100, 2 bnIIy UBed med frm
twn beds wlfrmes, $80 each. Call
891-5205 aft 6pm wkdy. or anytime
wealtenda.

Vehicles
'70 Malibu, 86K, nw brits, exh, belt. tra,
frnt end '"'It. iDspctn etcItr thru 9Ill6,
mech axe, $550. Jennifer, x3-5042.

'70 Ford Maverick, 2-dr, 6 011, nda bdy
writ, rna weD. lIDW tra inc, $350. Roberta,
x3-0422 or 926-0009 eves.

- '72 Ford LTD wp, ..... well, $200 or bet.
Waldemar, x3-6894 or 577-9765 Iv JDB&g.

'73 P.lymouth Fury m. V8. rna well, for
quick Bale. $500. Vic. x3687 Line.

'73 BMW 2002, bdy ntzd, metIIc bUlllJ'dy,
nw c.ltch, ..-ntr, hatt '" muff. engBlrDg
'" int gd cond, $3,000 or bet. Eric, x3734
Llnc.

'74 Ford LTD, Texas car, no rat. 99It, rna
well. $1200. Ca1I x3-4679 or 244-8163.

'74 VW SaperbeetIe, apprx 7Ok. rna .... 11,
lOme rat, $600 or hat. Call 926-2604.

'76 Toyota Ccrolla, 2-dr. bnm, 4 011. rMJ'

wndw dfntr, AM. hI-bcItht buckt recIn-
ing _le. cerptd, otd trans. orig 0WDr.

$900. Ca1I x3-621i6.

'76 Fiat 128, 2-dr, hi, 74K, nw Ira. gd
mach &: bdy amd, $900. Marlt, x3-2215 /lr

J.Im, 1-746-3506 ....

'76 Dodie Dart,"'. 4 rad Ira. nw brits,
rna well, $600. Ca1Ill3-7430 or 965-9721
eveol.

'77 Dodie Aspen ala WiD> 6 011. auto. ale,
AMIPM. I07K. $700. Joe Z. xS-2682
Draper.

'77 Dodie Aspen, 6 011, auto, pe, "'.
AMIFM .... lIlereo, nw tires, axe amd, DO

rat, $1500 or hat. Call 527-8724, eves.
wltnd.

'77 Honda Accord. mUBt sell, lrat OWllJ'.
maiDtenance hlstoly. rna well, $1300 or
bBt. Ca1I ,,3-6997 or 489-4150.

'78 Mercury Zephyr. 94K, nw eng, J1>!l
wall. mst &ell, $1,000. Hide, xU709 or
x6-9806 dorm.

'79 Datsun 210, ... wp, rna well, gd
cond, 75K, AMIFM. rent Ira, wtr pmp,
batt. shclts, $1.900. CaU x3-2772 or
896-4221 ev ....

'79 Honda Civic auto htchhclt, nda bdy I;
eng writ, $700 or bet. Tom, 569-6778,
.6-8pm.

'79 Chevy C-I0 pelt-up wlcap. en ... , nw
tra, 63K, exc cond, $3,700. Darryl. x7505
Llnc or 692-8650 (Weatford).-

'79 Fiat XI-9 cnvrthl, 5-spd. alc.
AMIFMIC&Illl, 4OK, axe cond, $2,100 or bet.
can 926-8472.

'79 Ford Pinto. _d oha, nda wit, $900 or
bet. Denise, xU286.

'80 Mazda 628, 2-dr cpa. 5-epd, rstprfd,
94K. AMlFM stereo, rads. exc condo v
reluctnt sale, $3,100. Jill, ltU706, ~pm
hat.

'80 AMC Spirit Hatchback DL. 8Ok, eld
shfl. exc condo ps, ph, AMlFM .lereo,
mUBl asU. $1850 or bet. Karam. 87~148.

'81 Buick Skylark. alc. pl. pb, auto. wh,
8-mo extnded brkdwn warmty, exc condo
$3.900. Jon, x3-6802 or 494-1634.

'81 Olds Cutlaes wagon, pe, pb. alc.
AMlFM stereo. cloth oeala/vinyl beclt.
wire wbl COvrB, chap lock, exc condo low
mil, 45k, one ownr, custom ordered,
$4500. Call 3-6316. ~164. eves.

'S3 VW Quantum, turbo diesl. 22K.
AMlFWcaas elereo, 35mpg, exc cond,
$7,000. Prof R. Ballinger. x3-5118 or
861-1531 eves. .

'84 Chevy CavaHer htchbclt, bl.
AMlFMlcaaB, sunrr, clth int, 6-spd, tit
stemg, rear dfrat & wlpr, I; more, exc
cond, .. kg $5,500. Marianne, x3-1994 or
1-697-5610 eveslwltenda.

'84 Toyota xtra coh 4x4, AMlFMlcaas, ~
cln int 6: ext, exc oond, ukll $7,200. Liaa,
x3-7421 or 963-6456 eves.

Housing
Boeton, 2BR duplx condo on 51 Btlph St.
1~b,1 frplc, hdwd flra, WID. d&d. IIIDDY.
,teps to HrvdlDudley bUB, Symph T.
$210.000. Call xU995.

LexIngton, faculty bse for rent, 9 ~.
conlemporary dalln on wd lot, commumty
pool. exc. schools, Jan-June 1986, $1000
per mo. Call 862·9462.

Everett, Irg 5 rm apt, quiet -. wall-to-
wall mod kit and beth. porch .... nr trana,
$6'15 no uti!, sec dep and ref. req'd.
Sharon, x3956, Draper or 387-3390 aft 5.

Exch 3 br apt in JeruMlem for same or
house Dr Beeton, Jan '86, 2 yrs or leas, car
exch pose" Andrea x-6804.

Wanted
PrImo w!free days or a blck al AMIPM hn,
who ellioY being w!pre.ecbl cbldm, 6:
would .like to earn a few xtra $. to be on
our sub teachr Het. TCC. x3·5907,
E55-PIaza.

Roommates
Quiet, DOn-sm.Itneprof M to ohr 28R Arl·
iDgton apt wl29 yr old postdoc. $37l51mo
inc ht, on b ... liDe to red .liDe. Mark,
x3-4624 or 861-2807 or 643-0046 ev ....

MIF nded to sbr v pleasnt Winchester apt,
prkg, $365+ 112 utHs.Jscqueline,
729-1629 eves.

Rm wlpri bath in beautiful apt in
Coolidge Crnr, Brookline area, $76 wk.
avail Nov. 12. Eli. x3-2052.

Carpool
Rd wnld, Everett·MIT, 8:3().;';, will pay.
Mary Ann, x3-1319'1329.

Rd wnld, Rte 1 Saugue-Draper, 7:30-4:30
or 8-5. Tine, lt8-4074 Draper.

Lost and Found
Lost: 1 tricolr gold braided hoop earring,

--------------- vicinity of pool IcItr rmIWalker tennis
Page 6. Tech Talk. November 6, 1985 courta on 10122. Barbera. x3-6259.

Misling. borrowed or misplaced, a
nnmber of 2 x 2 elides, some in color on
human rehabilitation engineering, in·
c.luding braille aDd mobility aida for the
blind, artificial limbe - the Bceton and
Utah lll1DlI, the Mll' knee and on ortho-
paedic biomechanics. May be in gray
CllJ'ou&e1 projector tray. R.W. Mann,
x3-2220.

Miscellaneous
Wi!liDll to trade nw ps dryr (nvr ued? ~or
any alec dryr iD lid wrltnll ordr. Triaa,
x3-0514 or 926-2358.

Wdn bx .... all wpes & ....... can be ~
for tools, instrmnte. ele. llri cholce.
Michae1lPaul, x3-421614209, aam .. pm.

2 Renior Exhibit ticbta, Ipm, Nov 13, $5
each. Penny. 676-3794 or 603-522--3144
(wknd).

Esp wordJ>l'Ol'll'8'inl for I'llUClDa1>lerD.
Andrea, 232-8623.

IDuelratioDll: technica.l, medical. Ieyout
and tIeeip 1IIll"Vice, ample portfolio avail.
Ca1I 542-8817.

Hayward lot (medical) stckr in exch for
Albany. Carol, x3-6286.

Camhriqeport. JDOt.ber al an 8-yr...ld and
2-month ....Id willlPve alfectioDele care to
chi1dren iD herhm Ua-u Jan. Call Glynis,
491~131.

Surplus Property
~ Ptoperly ~ Iua 1M /i>Uow~ ~

ceu MIT ~uipment for tranefu wit/un
MIT. Un1a& noted, ""me "'" at 1M Equip-
nwllt E~ 224 Albony St, opm Tua
.., Thun, I10n>-3pm Aflu 30 days, ilmu
"'" eold 10 indWiduol& Whue noted, bide
and offtn IfO 10 Tom DonMlly, Properly
DiBpoeol Offi«r, EI9-429, ><3-2779, with
envelDpe eo """*"d A/wayB "'form« """"
number on .nvelope. MIT re.erue. 1M
right 10 r(jed any and 011bid&

Case 1537 - For Bale by sealed bid. Bida
to be received by :!pm, Nov 13. To inspect
call Tom Donnelly, x3-2776 or Sharon
FeldaleiD. x3-7762: Dillite1 word proceaB'
ing eyelem. mdl WD82B-AK, w~lo
daisy wheel prillter. 2 VT-loo terminals
6: 4 RXOI floppy dislt drivea.

Case 1599 - Transfer of funds required.
To inspect ca11 Janet Romaine. x3-3470:
Lanier word proceasor wldislt drive &
printer.

It 111Institute policy not 10 dis-
criminate against individualB on
the basis ot race, color, &ex, &eX-
ual orientation, reUgion, han-
dicap, age, or national or ethnic
origin in the a.dmin1Btration ot
its programs and activities.

ThIs ne. inc.ludes all nonacademic
jobs currenlly av.uable on the MIT
eampue. Duplicate 1Iate are poeted on
the WOlDen's Kloek in Bulldlng '1, out.-
odde the otlIcee of the Special Au1&-
tanta (16-215, 16-211) and in the Pel'-
eoDDei Ofllce <E19-2SlI).

Information on openings at Lincoln
Lahoratoly <Lexinllton. MA) it availahle
iD the Pel'llOnnel O1Iice.

Penoone who are NOT MIT employeea
ehould call the PeJ'80DDel Ofllce on
exteulon 8-4251.

Employ_ at the institute should cou-
tinue to contact their PeJ'80nnel Of·
ftee.. to apply for poaItione for which
they feel they qualify.

Oveta Perry
DlckBigham
VIr8lnia Blehop

Appointmente:
Th_ McConnell

3-1594
3-4278
3-1591

KeD Hewitt
KeDDeth W. Chin
SaUy Haneen

Appointmente:

Kim Bonftglloli
Appointmeate:

Naacy McSweeney

Administrative and
Academic Staff

Analyet ProgrlllDJJlel' I,Admin.ietrative
8yslemo. to serve computer UlleI'II through
ooneII1tation, problem diagnceis, program-
ming aasistence, documentation, trouble-
.hooting and education on compulere.
Will provide programming ... istance,
prepare and/or review documentation for
ex:istinIl and new Program&; eearch for
.pecial information on computers, p"'"
grama and syalems; interface with herd·
ware and software auppliers .. required
to assure efficient inBlaIIation procedures;
participele iD prof .... ional confere?~ in
compuler science and related actiVlti ....
May act .. group leader in la.8It 1laB;P'
menle. A Bachelor'. degree iD Computer
Science or related nelda or equi valent
combination of eduration and experience
is neeeeeary. Reasonable experience iD
computer programming or releted u-
tivities preferred. Excellent oral, written
and interpereonel skill. desirable.
A~

Staff WrlterlEdltor, Communica·
ti~ Deve\q>ment, to worlt with
four other writen in preparing propoaale,
publicatioDll and correopondence in 1IIp-
port of MlT'e overall ~'.'d.raieiD;ll objec:·
tivea. Demonstrated wnting, edltiDg, and
reaearch eltille; high degree of initiative;
and shility to work independenlly and

wa11 under ol\en .......... time conatraiDte.
Bache.lor'. degree and three to five yeare
al praleBBional writine experience, prefer-
shly in a related eelling required. KDOwI-
edge of MIT and algrephlc cleeillDiJlroduc.
tion it helpfll1. Four nonfiction writiDg
sampl es, and cover leiter explaining In-
tereet irt po,ition must accompa.ny
.... ume. A86-637

Aaaletant 8ec:r'8tary for VWt\Jlll Com-
mllteea omce of the Secretary of the
Corporation. The AesiBtent Secretery will
manap and provide Ita1r aupport to the
27 Vi.eiting Committeea of the MIT Cor·
poration. The Vi.eiting Committee struc-
ture ill the maana by which the MIT Cor·
poration exercisee its truelee reapoDBihIJ.
ity to OVerMe and eupport the qua1i~ .al
MIT iD education, .-arch aDd adminia-
tration. Conaletin&" al 16-20 mambera -
lrueleea. alumni and other individuale -
each Vi.eitiDg Committee typlca11y meete
once every 2 yean to diBCuee with depart-
mental lnd univeraity afticers the per-
tIcu.Iar department'. achievemenle, aDd
upiratioDll. The Vlaiting Committee al·
lice providee a wide ~ of seTVioes.in-
c.ludinll scheduUq -tiIlIB. JDaIlIIIIUlI"
oommllllicetioDll, ~ and Iccis-
tics; aulatiq committee chairs with
agenda, meetinIr plane, aDd report prep-
aration; and uaietiIlI Corporation or·
ficers with selection aDd appoiDtment of
committee members. Qua1ificationa iD·
c1ude a Bachelor'. or advanced degree or
equivalent experience; demonetrated
ID8J1Illl'lfiaI talent and excellent .......,u..-
lionel aDd communication okilla; energy.
tact and diBCretioIi, ea well .. atteation to
detail A hIPIY vialbJe position requiring
excellent interperaonaI akiIIa. MIT experi.
...... preferred. Premium on evidence of
good .iudlment, _ al service, aDd abili-
ty to wor"lt under preBBure. independently
and .. a team member. A~

Librarian I, MIT LIbrariea (Aylelant
Librarian for Technical Prooasoing, Rotch
Library of ArchItecture and PIanning), Ie-

opoDBihle under the Associate. Bo~ Li·
brarian for lechnicaI Proce88lDll In the
Rolch Librar,. Will particlpsle with other
librarian Ita1r iD reference service and
collection development as a subject spe-
cialist iD one of the areae of architecture
or planniDll. RaspoDBihle for auperviaion
of the section head and oupport Blaff who
perform local procellling, acquisitions,
biDding and manual and onliDe calalogue
mainte';""" for monographe and aerials.
Will repreaent library on the systemwide
committee on technical proceeaing. Par·
ticipate iD traditional and onliDe refer·
ence service within assigned subject
areas. Selecl8 material and participates in
decisions regarding budget allocation, de-
acquisition, preservation, storage and
evaluation of collection. MLS from a ALA
ate:redited library school. Prior preprofes-
sional experience preferred, including ex·
perience with technical proc:e88ing. Super·
visory experience desirahle. Ref~nee
and collection development expenenee
desirable. Undergraduate degree iD llJ'.
chltecture or planning deairah.le. Good iD-
lerpersonal skills esaential. C85-166

Project Archivlet, Archival~anu-
ec:ript Specla1lat, MIT Librarlea, .(lem~
rary 2-year position). under the directIon
of the lnstitute ArchIvist. wIl1 formll1ete
and leal appraiaal and collection strategy
lluide~ for the recorda of colleges an4
universities, by undertakIng researcn,
surveying collectioDB, recommen~g ~I-
lecting strategies, and commUDJcation
with Advisory Group mamba .... appro-
priate. Will analyze and describe ac-
tivitiea that laIt.e place at colleges and
unlveraities. analyze the recorda docu-
mantiDg those aclivitiea, and formulete
lIlratelPes to effect the creation and reten-
tion of recorda of long-term value. Ar-
chival and recorda manapment sltille
will be UBed throughout this program. A
graduate degree pi ... subetantive archival
training and experieace are required. Ex-

. with research techniques and the
~to communicate c.learly in writiDg
are required. Confidentiality, good organi-
zational okilla and interpel'llOnal skills
essential. Experience in a college or
university eatting preferred. e85-165

-ANhival Assistant, Archiva1lManuo'

ec:ript SpecIa1lat, MIT Lihrariea (lem~
rary 2 year poeitian). under the supel'V1'
sion al the Aasielant ArchIvist, sheree the
reapoDBibility for the operation of the in·
stitute ArchIves by aasisting with the dai-
ly routiDeB; acceeeioning. arrBJIlIing, pre-
serving, boxing and describing. a wide v~.
ritty of archival and manuacnpt maten·
als; performing historical ~ when
necessary to appraise, orpmxe .and ~.
scribe collectioDll; preparing finding tida
for collectioDll; anewering reference let-
ters; serving on the reference dealt; help-
ing researchers with the uae of boob, ar·
chives and manWlCript collections. A grad-
uate degree and arcbivaltraining and ex-
perience are required with an undergrad·
uate degree or graduale degree iD engi-
neering, compuler science or phy.ical
sciences preferred. Experience with biblio-
graphic and reaearch techniquea are re-
quired ... are the ability to comm~te
clearly iD writiDg, to work systematica11y,
and respect the confidentiality of recorda.
Good interpel'Bonal ekiUs essential.
C85-164

Route Supervleor, BulIdlng Sarvicetl,
Physical Plant, to oversee the cleaning
and BUpport operations of the InBtitute
academic buiJdiDp. Good interpel'llOnal
sltills ability to moa vale subordinates
and .. worltiDlllmawledp of building ser·
vices equipment and euppliea neceaaary.
Minimum 3-6 yean direclIy related ouper-
villOry experience required. Will be re-
quired toworlt irrellU1ar Bhift.. A85-634,
A85-635

Sponsored Research
Staff
ae.......,h Specla1Iet (Compuler Fac:l1-
Ity Manager), Reaearch Laboratoly of
Electronics, to provide support for a 1arge
numherofmngle~rworlt~tiomce~
lered around Lisp Machines. Will maiD·
tain the herdware and eol\ware; write
supporting programa for speecb and lan·
llU8ll""relaled research. document the pro-
grama; help initiate new use~; .a11oca!"
computer resources, and partiCipate ~
research projects. A Bache.lor's degree m
Electrical Engineering and/or Compuler
Science, and a minimum of 2 yean p~
gramming experience with the Symbolica
3600 Liep Machine neeeeeary .. ExceU,,?t
inlerpersonal .lrills required, mlerest m
speech and lanll\l8p and wiIIingneeB to
work flexible hours deairable. ~

aeMarelo Speclalliot (JleMarelo Pro-
......... 114......... ), Reeearch Laboratory al
Electron.icB. to handle project administra·
tion and publication activity for 1arge
DARPA reeearch program. Will pther
information and prepe.re periodic reporta
on &everal government eponeored reo
aearch prqjects iD automatic speech recog-
nition' edit and prepare ahetractB, articles
aDd aU"". documents for publication and!
or preaenlation at conferences; ~~
travel and meeting arrangements; cIielri·
bute materiale, and olherwiee facilitete
collaboration between reeearchers at MIT
and other institutions that form a re-
search consortium; ... ist iD preparing
new reaearclI propoeaIe; maiD.,m Iiaieon
with other MIT pereonne~ the public and
the p..... ; monitor expenditures, approve
purchase requisitione, aDd iDeure adher·
...... to budget; hire and IIIpervioe under-
graduate part-time office help; BUperviBe
oecretery. May uaist in tranaeriplione of
speech.. and other research aclivitiee.
Bachelor's degree aDd a miDlmllDl al 3-6
yean related experience nec:eeeary. Ex·
cellent oral and written communication
okilla familiarity with compute... and
.tron~ interperaona.l ,ltille required.
R86-849

Manaler of Computer SarYlc ..
(8eeeareh Eq\DMr), Aeronautics and
Aetronalltics, to be I'llOIpIDIibJe fir all 110ft-
ware aDd operatione of a facility present.-
ly 00lIaiBting ala PE 3242 with II1'IY JIl'O'
__ DEC PDP·l1nO. 3 DEC 11123e,
and a'net of 12 mM and Corvue micro-
compulere. Reeponaihllltiee will include
all aspecte al computer operatione, I}'lIlem
and applicatiODll 8Oftware. IIIlIIIlI&"mental
sludent jlI'OIlI'llIDIIslaff, aeoistaDce to
users aD!I acquisition al DeW hardware
and ';'I\ware. All oompulere are ueed in
the G.. Turbine Laboratory computer
facility dedicated to IllJ'ge scale 11uicj.
dynamic calculetiollll, hillh speeil data ac-
quisition and analysie, and the real-time
control of experimente. Requires a ~ng
becltgreund iD both sy.tome and applica- •
tioDll programming. graphics, and appli¢ •
mathematics. Experience with .multi·uaer
computer faciliti ... 3-6 years ... a coJDP."t-
er profeBBional. and a dsgree ID spplled
8cience or engineering are required.
R85-846

Technical AeslelaDt, Center for Cancer
Reaearch, to perform lohoratoly reaearch
on molecular and cellular analysis of
mammalian genes. Will take care of
tissue culture of adhesive as well as
.... pended ce.lls, such as lymphocytee. in
addition will work on vario... types of
biochemical preparation and analysi. of
nucleic acida and proteina, including don·
ing of mammalian pne. by recombinant
DNA technique. Will handle mice for iD-
jection of cells and chemica.l. and for
preparation of antisera. BS and a mini·
mum all-2 yean of experience iD at leaat
some of the techniques described. R85-845

Reeean:h Engineer, Enel'llY Laboratoly.
to be .... poDBible for maDalliDg the Lab-
oratory'. technical .upport staff and
facilities; coordiDating of iDdUBlry consor-
tium activities; initialiDg of, participsliDg
in and eupervising of engine-related
research activities. Sub.tantial oppor-
tunities exist for developing Dew in-
dividual and group research programa.
Management and re.ear.ch responsi-
bilities are approximately equally belanc·
ed. Current research aclivitiea iD the Ieh-
oratoly include engine combuotion, emi ...
aions and fuels requiremenle. modeling
critical engine procet!8ell and engine per-
formance. PhD in Mechanical Engineer·
ing, or its equivalent and several years of
relevant research experience required.
R85-844

TeclmIcal Aasistant, Applied BiolOllical
Sciences, to use molecular biological
techniquee to etudy problem. in en·
viro.nmenlal mutagenesill. Duties will iD·
elude molecular cloniDg, DNA restriction
analysis and DNA eequencing, iD addition
to Btandard microbiolOllical procedures.
BS or MS in Life Sciences required.
R85-841

Library Support
Staff

Ubrary A.MIetant IV, Botch Villual Col·
lections-MIT Librariea. to eel .. Villual
Collections ABBistantlAga Khan ArchIvea
Processor. Reeponsihllitiea wIl1 include,
under the direction of the ViIIIa1 Col1ec-
tiona Librarian, to participale iD calalogu,
ing slidea of architecture. art and ur·
banism, provide iDf'ormation service ~
UllerIl and assist. in other ebared puhlic
eervi~ dutie •. As Ap Khan Archiv'ea
procee.or. will manage the visual
repoeitory of the Program houeed in the
Visual CoUectioDll facility, procea8 coHee-
tiODll. IlaBlot UllerIl and fiU requesla for
copy .lide •. Will eventually input and
maintain computerized indexes to the
Ap Khan repoeitory uoiDll an mWAT.
High School graduate or equivalent and a
minimum of 2.5 years directIrelated expe-
rience required. Some knowledge. of
lslamic architecture preferred. Raading
knowledge of one foreign language
<Arabie, German, French) _ntial. Good
typing atills and the abi!-ity to w:orlt with
athen deairable. Experience WIth data-
base manapment and peraonal comput-
ers preferred. NON-SMOKlNG OFFICE
L85-049

Secretary IStaff
Assistant
AdmIn1etrative Secretary, Alumni As-
sociation. to provide secrelarie1 suppo~
for the Rellional DIrector of the A1.~
Aa8ociatlon. Dutiea will iDdude aael8ting
the DIrector with the implementation, c0-

ordination and administration of alum-
ni.related programe and activitlea with
the westem US and Canada- Will tran·
ecribe and type corre.pondence ~nd
pneral materials; nl8e8I'Ch from vanOUB
recorda; prepare aDd coordiDate printiDg
and mailiDll lilerature. and file ~ ~r-
form general office prooedures. Will In·
teract with alumni, institute 1ta1r, facul·
ty and repreeentatives from ouleide .apn.
cles and InBtitules. wm serve .. pnmary
source of information regarding alUDlDt
c.lube and programa all withiD the Dirac-
tor'e region in the Director's absence. ~~
asaist with epeclal programa and actiVl·
ti... indudinll preparing brochures and
puhlicity materials, maiDtaIn.inll invita·
tion lisIB and coordinating travel ar·
rangeme;ta. Formal secretarial training
preferred. Excellent interpersonal .kills

and a good sense rI humor ~ in
thie buey office. Attealion to delail, and
good orpniz.ational atills preferred. Ex·
cellent typing aDd ~ with and/or
wil1inpess to learn word proceeaing and
detebase syatem. MinImum 4.5 years di-
rectIrelated experience required. NON-
SMOKING OFFICE Bll5-055

Admlnletratlve Seentary, Center for
Technology, Policy and lnd.u.strial ~vel.
opment, to perform oomplex and diverse
oecr-etarial duties with minimal aupervi.
.ion. Dutie. iDc.lude complicated tele·
phone contact, setting prioriti ... ~.
tion and scheduling al complex sppo.lnt-
ments and travel; typing, proal·readinll
and produciDll manll8Cripla; maiDlaiDing
and reviewing files and recorda for opera.
tion of the office; directing the worlt ol
other 1IOlCIetaries, and interviewing cendi·
dales for eecreterial positiona. MII8t be ef-
ficient, well~ aDd ha.,.the ahil-
ity to work with minima1 wperviaion. Ex-
cellent typiq, ....... ~, filing aDd
the abiUty to anticipete lIdione rep.rding
the Center's operatiDll nec:eeeary. MII8t
exen:ise discretion iD obtainIna: and pr0-
viding faclua1 aDd selllitive information.
MinImum 4.5 yeare direclJreIeted experI.
....... required. B86-7G9

Admillletrative Secretary, Re80uree
Development, to provide oecreta.rial aup-
port for two Ita1r -.nbera in ~~p
Gifts. Duliee inelude transCribIng,
&D8W8I'iD& phonee, handling complicated
travel arraDgements. proofreading
reporta, prepering variOIl8 forma aDd cor-
reepoDdence. Muet draft letters for
eipatures of aupsrv!eore aDd self.
Familiarity with and/or willingneae to
learn word procea.lng (DECMATE)
desirable. Ability to """It under preesure
and with some overtime _ntial. Strong
orpniz.ational sltille, attention to delail,
and absolute diacretion in handling con-
fidentla1 materiBJ ~: MiDIm~ 4.5
yean directlrelated expenence required .
KnoWledge ofMITdeeirab.le. ~.773

Sr . .Secretary, Lahoratoly for Electro-
mapetic ani! EleCtronic SystelD8, to pro-
vide secretarial support for two faculty
membarB. Dutiea will include typing of
technical and nontechnical documenIB
and now, arraDlliDll appoiDtmenta and
trave.l, mainlaiDing files and recorda. and
some administrative duties releted to De-
partment and InBtitute commitleee. Addi·
tional dutl ... iDclude the ability and will·
iDllneee to learn word proceasing and to
develop initiative and independence iD
the execution al the above dutiea. Su1>-
8teDtial inleraction with etudenlB and
visitors (domestic and foreign) will require
a he.lpful attitude. patience and discre-
tion. MinimIlDl 2.5 yean direclIrelated ex-
perience required. Technical typing skille
or willinpess to learn and .pealting
knowledge of Japanese deeirable. B85-063

Sr. Secretary, Chemical ElIlfiDeering. to
provide secretarial support for one pro-
fe8S0. and two principal research llIll!OC-

iates in their academic and research re-
spoDllibilitles. Will compose and type
general oorreBpOndence. monitor reaearch
accounla, coordiDale travelltinerariea and
llIIe.t visita. type technical reporte and
c18881'OOmmaterial. Good iDlerpersonal
sltills and the ability to work indepen·
dently neceaaary. Technical typing and
word procesaiDll (lBM) experience and/or
willingne88 to .learn preferred. Minimum
2.5 year. directlrelated' experience reo
quired. 885-057

8r. Secretary, Political Science, to pro-
vide secretarial services for two pro:-
feasors. one of whOm epecia\izee on South
AfrIca - ita hiBtolY, development, and
political ayelem8 - and the other who
specializes on South Amerlca'e political
and economic development, and ·the role
of religion and oociaI change. Dutiea will
include telephoning, receIving visitors,
mainlaiDing filea, typing correap6ndence
and other materials. Knowledge of
IBMIPC and WordSlar or Perfect Writer
helpful. Ability to eel priorities neceasary.
Good typing es .. ntial. Minimum 2.5
years directlrelated experience required.
885-050

Sr. Secretary, EDeI'llYLaboratory. to pr0-

vide aecretarial support to Co-director of
the Energy Laboratory and other 1ta1r.
Will type and proofread correspondence.
reports and manllBCripts from handwrit-
len material ... ing the word proeeeaor;
make travel arrangements; arrange meet-
iDllB.and handle appointmenla. Will han-
dle telephone work. both within and out-
eide MIT and work with studenta. Ex-
cellent secretarial skilla with word pro-
OeBBiDgexperienOB or the willingneos to
learn essentilll. ·Flexibility. ability to
establish prioritfee and to commtmicate
with Others and meet deadIinM neceasary.
Mi:rlImtun 2.5 years <1IrecilIreleted experi-
ence required. B85-048

Sr. Secretary, Aeronautics and Astr0-
nautics, to provide secretarial IIIpport for
3 facll1ty and one research llIllIOCiateiD
the G.. TurbiDe Laboratory. Duties iD·
c.lude typing and proo{readIng reporta. ex-
.aminatiODB,correspondence and other ma-
lerials from rough draft. Will anewer lei·
ephone. and receive laboratoly visitors,
maintain files, arrange travel. prepare
vouchers, dlatributemail, maintain office
.upplies, issue keycerda, petty ceah, and
prepare and distrlhule Ieboratory reporta.
Will use word proceasing syelem on Cor·
VU8 compuler. Knowledge of technical
typing ...... ntial. Minimum 2.5 years di-
rectIre.lated experience required. Ability
to worlt iDdepeudenlly and good orpniza.
tional sltill. eBBentiaL B85-G47

Sr. Staff Aesletant, Materiale Science
and EngiDeering. 10 provide secretarial
support for two faculty members, Duties
will include typing technical papers for
propoeale and talks; conducting faculty
&earches iDcluding ... itting with the
preparation of candidates' filea and for·
warding materiale to search commlltee
chairman; answering phones; and order-
ing BUppli.... Will be reeponsible for the
mall machine and ae.iBling the Ad-
ministrative Assistant with correspon·
dence, faculty mailings. and maintenance
of departmente1 audioviaual equipment.
Word processing and diclephone experi·
ence essential. Minimum 2.6 years
direclJrelated experience required. NON-
SMOKING OFFICE B85-044

Sr. Secretary, Electrical Engineering
and Computer Science - MicroBysteme
TechnclO£:! Laboralories, to provide eup·
port to and under the general direction of
the Administrative Secretary. Office of
the Director. Duties will indude typing,
edItine, and proofreading memos and cor-
reapondence; answering telepbonea; mak-



Ing appointmenlll, arranging meetings
and maintaining calendar. Will coordi-
nate lnvel arrangements; maintain fiIea;
order auppli ... Technical typing of
manl18lripta, PJOIlOlIllIs, budpt and finan·
cial otatemenlll and preeentetion materi-
ala neceaaary. Will ..... vide coverage for
the Tec:bnicaI Manager and technical eteft"
88 a.signeds and review accounting
atetementa and related reporta. 60-65
wpm typing required. Word proceaalng
and technical typing eaaential. Good in-
terpersonal aItiIIa preferred. Minimum 2.5
yelll'8 din!clJrelated ezperience reqyired.
B85.041

Sr. Secretary, Ele<:trical Engineering
end Computer Science, to perform secre-
tarial duties for two faculty membera.
Will arrang'" appointmenlll, meeting.,
and travel; <beck monthly reaearch "".
counlll; type couroe material, technical
reporlIl and propoaa.le, journal articles and
correspondence;'maintain filing' .yatems;
answer telephones and student Inquiries.
Word proce&/!iDgand technical typing ex-
perience neeeaaary. Minimum 2.5 yeers
djrectJr~latedt experience required.
B86-040 ' , k.. ( ~
Sr. Secretal')', ,Ma~rial. Sci.nce and
Engineering, to perlOrm .-etarial duties
for 2 profeeaora. Responsibilities will in-
clude typing c1......,.k llJIIlignments, eei-
entilic papers, propoaala, and correspon-
dence. Will monitor research accounts,
acbedule meet\ngIl, mler supplies, and ar-
range appointment achedul •. Familiarity
with word proceaalng and MIT desirabl •.
Ability to eat priorities and work indepen-
dently e.sential. Minimum 2_5 yeara
direetlrelated .xperience required. NON·
SMOKING OFFICE 1l8S-{)39

Sr. Secretary, Electrical Engineering
and Computer Sci.nce, to perform aec:re-
tarial duties for 2 faculty member •.
Duties will iDclude arrl\ng!ng appoint-
ments, lI\eetings, and travel; checki,ng
monthly I8II8lIrcb accounUi; typing ... urse
material, technical reporlll and propoaaJi,
journal articles and correspond.nce; maIn-"
tainiDg filing systems; IlDllWeJi.ng phones,
and stud.nt que.tions. Word procesaing
.xperienc. and tecl>nical typing .killa
necessary. Minimum 2.5 years
direct/relat.d experience required.
B85-038

Sr. Secretary, Urban Studies and Plan-
ning, to manage office of profesaor who is
research director for the Center for Real
Eotate Dev.lopm.nt, and handle aecre-
terial work for one other prof.880r and
two part-time faculty member., Will
make travel arrangements and arrange
meetings, organize and manage files for
r ...... ch projects, use word pro<e880r to
type a series of research reporta, books,
and articles which will be revised through
sev.ral drafts, Additional departmental
typing may be reque.ted occasionally.
Good command of the Engli.h language
and knowledge of the dictaphone, and
editing skill •. pref.rred. Excellent typing
skills .... ntial. Familiarity with and/or
willingness to learn word processing
desirable, Minimum 2.5 yeara direct/re.
lated experience required._ NON·
SMOKJNG OFFICE B85-034

Sr. Secretary, Center for Information
Systems Reaearch. to provld. aecreterial
.upport for};wo CISR research 8B8OCiates
and bandl •. thll CISI\. Working Paper
Series. Vi{ill¥ivolveJr"!luen1 contact V(.iI.b
managera from-private and public sector
organizations, as well as with faculty and
studenlll from MIT and other universities.
Will type corre.pondence and reports
from rough draft or dictaphone, using
W.ani word processor; answer phones;
make travel arrangements; prepare high-
quality presentation materials, often us-
ing Xerox Star workatstion. Will proceaa
working paper order. and payme.nta;
traclt .ubecriptions; and maintain inven-
tory «papera. Will be a JI!lrl of a aupport
team for seminers and the annual con·
ference of ClSR. Excell.nt secretarial
akiIla, word proce88ing, and good Interper·
soual skills .... ntial. Abillty to handle
detail with accuracy, and Rexibility im-
portant. Minimum 2.5 yeers direc:tlrelated
experi.nce r.quired. NON·SMOKING
OFFICE 1l8S-{)33

Sr. Secretary, Appli.d Biological
Sciences (parlrtimeX to provide aeeretari·
al support for aec:retariat office of Interna·
tional program. Duties will include'typIng
and proofr.ading torrellpOndence and
papera, handling of ~r international
mailings, maintaining databllJlll filea, c0-

pying, ordering .upplies, and anewaring
pbones. Will aid In coordination of eeveral
major conferences per year, including
complex travel arrangements, acbedu!ing
events, and large mailings. Excellent typ-
Ing skills and_previous experience or will·
ingn ... to learn w~ JlI'OC"BI8ingand uae
of the DEC Rainbow computer essential .•
Willingneea to assume responsibility and
to work under minimal .upervision _
aery. Minimum 2,5 years direct/related
experience required. 1l8S-{)31

Sr. Secretary, Sloan School of Manage·
m.nt, to work for the Management In
the 1880' • Research Program to aupport
the DJreetor and other staff members, pri.
marily the Reaearcb Coordinator and ~
gram Manager. Will perform seereterial
duties Includlng typing correspondence
and reporta from rough dra1\, answering
phon •• , preparing high quality presenta·
tion materials, and making travel ar·
rangem.nts. Will be a part of a team to
arrange seminara and conferences. Re-
quire. excell.nt secretarial .kills with
word proceIlIIing. Good Interpersonal aItiIIa
and ability to work as part of a team
essential. Dictaphone .xperience required.
Some ov.rtime may be neeeaaary. Mini-
mum 2.5 yelll'8 directlrelated experience
required. NON·SMOKING OFFICE
B85-974
Secretary, Electrical Engineering and
Computer Science, to work in the Deparlr
ment'. Graduate Office and llJIIlist in th.
coordination and processing of incoming
graduate eehool applications. Will type
corre.pondence from handwritten or
typed drafts or via dictation equipm.nt;
uae WM memory typewriter for form let-
tare to applicants; llJIIlist In pr.paring
large mailings; provide information and
assiotanee via telephon. or in person, re
inquiries regarding graduate. acbool ad·
miaalons; act as backup kay operator for
department'. copying machines; monitor
postage meter usage; act as backup per·
son in the receiving, sorting and distribut-
ing of Incoming mail for all offices. Will
provide additional support as needed.
WillingneU to learn an interactive com·
puter system essential. Good typing nec·
eMBry. Minimum 1 year directlrelated ex·

perience required. NON-SMOKJNG OF·
FICEB85-056

Secretary/lleeeptioDiat, Committee on
the Viwal Arta (parlA.imeX to provide __
retarial support for a busy office of
aeveral adminiatrat<n. Will type and pre-
ofread extensive correspondence, grant
applicationl!li~ catalogue el.ay8, preBS
releases, and minutes. Will maintain and
originate rues, answer phones, reeeive
visitora and provide information to the
public regarding programs. Will handle
catalogue salee and distribution, maintain
Ierge ma.iling list, prooeea mail, photocopy
and order .upplies. Wl!\ take minutes at
monthly Committee nwetinga and aasiat
with .pecial projects a. aaaignad. Ex-
cellent typing ana proofreading skilla (60
wpm) and experience with Wang word
proceaaor or wi1lingneo\s to learn essential.
Excellent Interpersonal skilla .;..,.; will-
Ingneaa to work Rexible hours neceaaary.
Minimum 1 year elireeIJrelated experience
required. NpN·SMOKlNG OFFICE
885-037

Office Assistant, ,"'"

Administrative Aael.etant, Laboratory
for Electromagnetic and Electronic By.
tema, to maintain financial records of lab-
oratory on a month!y'baaia, maintain per-
sonnel files and be responsibla for the
completion « appointment and visa Infor·
mation; prepare .tudent, hourly and
voucher payrolla and, with the .upervi.
sion of the dinlc:tor, do the ata1f and secre-
tarial payroll. Will have abared .upervi-
sion of .-etarial stalf. Limited aec:retari.
al duties will include meeting and travel
ariangements as well as handling of cor·
respondenee for 8OIIl. laboratory fune:--
tions. Minimum 4.5 yeers direetlrelated
experience required. Background in
university administration, accounting and
b~ and familiarity With both word
proceaaing aDd &pre!ldsbeet ana1yaia using
mia!ocompute!'s as well as a demonstrat-
ed ability to'work with othera effectively
neee~. 885-064'
Adrnlnlatrative A•• latant, Offiee of
Career Services, to prepare recruiting
poetera, Involving cat.ebing errora on com-
pany input, making deciaions on material
to be used, calling companies for missing
data, typing, proofing, and makeup. Will
maintain large office library; collect
statistical data from the 3 graduating
clesaes each year and tabulate for uae by
the director and a.eeociate director; keep
track of salary offers and record; set up
.y.tem for organizati.onlrecordkeeping
and billing for ads in Careers Hand·
book. Must be a good typist and able to
use the WM PCAT word prote880r. Abil·
ity to prioritize and work under p..... ure
during the peak recnriting periods easen-
tial. Will work as a team member to h.lp
students write resumes, and find r8IICJUl'te

msterial, as well as sharing the responsi-
bility of answering telephones. Interest in
learning moro about computera preferred.
Minimum 4.5 yeers directlrelated experi·
ence reqUired. 885-054

Sr. Office AJoalstant, R.source Develop-
ment Office, to assist in the compilation
and maintenance of background informa·
tion on gift prospects and donora, Will
maintain donor relations files and tickler
aystem. Will compile gift histories of p1'08'
peCte'through a cI1llle reVi.W' of Develop-
ment Office files and reference books and
compose written reporlll 88 needed. Assist
in notifying faculty, stalf and others when
a report is due to donor, and maintain
files on reporta and ststus of reporting to
donora. Will perform som. r.search on
donors for oulllide corporations and foun·
dations and prepare a .hort memo on in·
formation found. High School graduate or
equivalent is ne<:eeaary. Minimum 2.5
years din!clJrelated experience required.
Strong organizational sItilla and knowl·
edge of grammar and spelling important.
Good typing of 40 wpm and familiarity
with and/or wiIIinll<- to learn word pre-
ceasing and computer .... iII•• saential.
Analytical wlla and pleasant telephone
manner deairabla. NON-SMOKJNG OF·
FlCES85-066

Sr, Oftlee AuUtaDt, Personnel Deparlr
mantKJompensation Office, to provida pri.
mary adminietrativ. and tecl>nical .up-
port for all wage and salary projects, in-
cluding annual salary review. and com·
pensatlon surv.y •. Re.ponsibiliti •• in-
clude collecting, proofing and inputting
data via WM 3279 computer terminal to
wall' and salary databllJlll. Will extract
and develop data for uae in various com-
pensation reporta; maintain and/or in-
itiate file. and variOIl8 record.keeping
.ystems as neeeaaary. Will operate Easy-
meve programs, clowelop new programs as
needed, aaaiat in oondueting two major
surveys; contact aurvey participants,
prepare correspondence on DEC word pre-
cesaing equipment. Wage and salary sec·
tion conducts 5-6 ml\ior salary reviews
throughout tha academic year and
responds to some 40 compensations
.urvey •. Together these responsibilities
oocupy 6091>-70" of individual'. time. In
addition, will maintain office in after-
noon. (part.time person wor .... 9-1);
answer telephone Inquiries, word process
correspondence when neeeaaary; perform
oth.r related tasks, .uch as major mail-
ings, and compensation anaIyaia projects.
Data entry, excellent typing skilla and
word proee •• ing .kill. e.sential. Ex·
perience with running Eal!lytrieve or
.imilar computer programs and facility
with figur •• nec •• sary. Excellent in·
terpersonal skilla and th. ability to exer-
cise diacretion in dealing with sensitive
information .....,.tiaI. Flexibility and the
ability to respond positively In an often
stressful climate due to deadlines and a
heavy workload required. Minimum 2.5
yeers directlreleted experience required.
NON-SMOKING OFFICE 885-060

Sz. OftIce Aa.letam, QIlice of th. Dean
for Student Affaira, to provide .upport In
the Undergraduate Academic Support Of·
fice, with primary araas of responsibility
being the Wellesley-MIT Exchange ~
gram and the Independent Activitie.
Period. Duties will include answering In·
quiries; gathering information on pro-
grams; interpreting and applying th.ir
policies and procedures; producing, distri·
buting and procesaIng forms and question.
naires; maintaining mailing liatB and ear·
rying out mass mailings. Clerical and ac-
counting duties will inelude typing and
reproducing correspondence and reporta,
acbedullng meet\nge, and p...,...;ng mon-
thly accounts. Will aaaiat in production of
publiations. Familiarity with MIT help-
ful, excellent interpersonal and organiza-

tional wlla eaaential. Experience with
and/or willingneaa to learn word)ll'OCll8&-
ing neceoaary. Minimum 2.5 yeara directJ
related experience required. NON·
SMOKING OFFICE S85-046

Sr. Office Mslatant, Centar for
Transportation Studie., to as.ist Ad-
ministrative Officer in day·to-day ad-
ministrative and accounting duties. Will
be responsible for monitoring and reeen-
ciling researeh, fund and g.neral ac·
counts, preparing reaearcl> budgets and
follow through MIT II)'stems; payment of
invoices, maintaining requi.itions, petty
cash, payroll, and other payments. Will
help in preparation of monthly and fi... l
reporta via an WMIPC. Will perform ad-
ditional duties 88 neceasary. APtitude for
figure. and the ability to work 'in a
diverse and busy office with a variety of
faculty and staff necessary. Familiarity
with and/or willingneaa to learn WMIPC
and word proceaalng .... ntial. Minimum
2.5 yeara direc:t/related experience reo
quired. 885-042

Sr. Offtee AaeilIiant. MIT Lfbraries -
. Administrative Serv\oee, to be n.ponaible
for daily operations «the MIT LibnUi ..
Mail and'M ...... nger Unit. Duties will in:
clude coordinAting lJriorities to lla8ure
adequate coverage for peak'loads. Will
schedule, direct work, ana train
aaaistants. Will Coordinate proceaaing of
mail and other matarials di.tributed
through central Mail Unit according to
eetabliabed guidelines. Reaponaibilities in·
elude maintaining equipment and
facilities and adhering to appropriate
security/safety procedures. Will instruct
eteft" on and maintain up-to-date informa·
tion on current postal and shipping
regulationelprocedures. Will prepare mon·
thly reports, compile .tatistics; inventory
equipment; update p-ocedures, and per.
form additional duties as requested. High
School graduate or equivalent neceeaary.
Minimum 2.5 yeers direc:tlrelated experi.
ence required. Good organizational akilIa
and deJDOnstrated ability to train eteft" im-
portant. Maasachuaetts driver'. license
and 3 yeers driving experience .... ntial.
Physical strength required for lifting ma-
teriala of 60 lbe or more. Knowledge of
calculator needed. Willingneaa to learn
computer preferred. NON-SMOKING OF·
FICE 885-030

Sr. OftIee MSIstant, Alumni A88Ocia-
tion, to _i.t In the implem.ntation of a
Reunion Gift Program. Position will in·
volve extensive handling of major mail·
ings, Inventory maintenance, acbedu!ing,
typing, filing, and extensive phone work
with alumni, and meeting arrangements.
Additional duties will be as.igned a.
needed. Familiarity with and/or will-
Ingness to learn word pr0C8881ng easen·
tial. Good interpersonal skills desirabl •.
Excellent typing required. Oeca$ional
overtime may be required. Minimum 2.5
yeers directlrelated experience required.
NON-SMOKJNG OFFICE 885-936

Word Proce.sorlData Entry Mar·
ketlng AB8i8tant, Center for Advanced
EngIneering Study (part-time), to perform
for the Video Course Program all Input to
th. word proceaaing .ystem; maintain
customer and responder mailing lists, and
data entry for .ales/flDancial report
generation. Will evaluate commercial
software and train colleagues on software-
application. Excellent typing .killa and
attention to detail .... ntial. Good organi.
zational .kiIls and both oral and written
communication .killa nec:e88BrY. Mini·
mum 2.5 yeers directJrelated .xperience
required. (20 brsIwk). 885-045

Office Aa8\stent, Pmionnel-Faculty and
Informetion Servicea, to maintain person·
nel computer me, anewer tel.phone re-
quests for .mployment verification, aaaiat
with apec:ial re<lOrdaprojeelll as aaaigned,
and assist In aaIery review proceeae8. Will
use the Digital word proce88Or to prepare
letters of notiIicatiOD and maintain hard-
copy recorda. Minimum 1 year directJre.
Iated experience required. Familiarity
with word ~ and computer termi·
nals or data entry cIoeirable. Must have
abaolute di8cratlon in daaling with con·
fidential information. 886-062
0IIIee AuUtaDt, Buraar'a omce, to pro-
vide admIni.etrativ. and office support to
the Student Loan Collection Area. Will
tel.phone student. and alumni borrowers
for past due baIancea and/or defarment
form •• Schedule collection letters, mail-
grams and telegramo; run credit <bec:ks;
.kip-trace Ioat borrowers through In·
.titute offices, government and commer·
cial agencies or other sources; eeb.adule
personal and group Exit Interviews for
degree candidates; prepare and mail Exit
Interview material to studenta who have
left the Institute; distribute mail, anewer
telephones and respond to requests for in·
formation; type correspondence and re-
ports, file and perform gen.ral offic.
duties. Minimum 1 year clirectlrelated ex·
perience In an educational or bualnees of-
fice required. Exce1I.nt interpersonal and
organizational .kiIIa important. Ability to
communicate with students, alumni, Cae·

. ulty, Institute offices and outside organi·
zations 88 well as work Independently
....ntial. 885-061'

Benefits Specialist, Personnel, to be re-
.ponsible for communicating benefits in-
formetion to all segmenlll of the MIT com·
munity. Will answer heavy volume of
benefits questions by telephone, in person,
and in writing, providing detailed infor·
mation and solving admini.trativ. prob-
lems, often in·sensitive circumstances.
Will act as liaison between MIT and in-
surance carriere, particularly Blue CrooaI
Blue Shield, .xplaining coverag •• and
proceIlIIing claim reviews. Will provide ad·
miniatrative support; deVelop and arrange
workshop. and meetings; devalop and
conduct orientation programs for new per.
sonnel. Will do typing and word proceas-
ing and perform other projeelllas assign·
ed. Excell.nt communication and organi·
zational .kills, ability to interact with a
wide vari.ty of people eaaential. Mu.t
solve admini.trative problems quickly
and taetful!y, be able to work indepen-
dently with little supervi.ion, and per·
form under preesor., Good writing akill.
and previous experience In the Insurance
or benefits area preferred. Good typing
and DEC word processing experience or
willingn_ to learn deairabl •. 'Knowledge
of MIT helpful. Minimum 1 year
direct/related experience required. NON·
SMOKING OFFICE 1l8S-{)58, 885-059

Office Malatent, Registrar, to assi.t in
the registration of ltudents Including the
maintanance of student permanent rec-
ords, u.e of record keeping termi'nal.
(IBM), balldling « student requeets, reg\&-

tration COJTeCtions(dropsiadda), typing «
form letters, and filing. Ability to work In
a busy environment essential. Good typo
ing. accuracy with figures and attention
to detail neceaaary. College experience as
a student or .mployee preferred. Mini·
mum 1 year directlrelated experience re-
quired. 885-052

Clerical Aaalatent/Switchboard
Operator, Laboratory for Nuclear
Science Oocated In Middleton, MA at th.
Bates Laboratory, 25 miIee north of MIT
campus), to attend the switchboard, Inter·
nal paging ay.tem, and make an·
nouncements, including some of an
emergellCY nature. Will type memoo, lelr
ters, and travel vouchers. Additional
duties include maintaining the library,
property and office .upply recorda, and
reeeiving and directing viaitora. Good in-
terpersonal akil1a eaaential, and Rexibili·
ty needed in this busy office. High School
education required. Will be trained In all
duties llJIIligned. 885-085

Service Staff
Teehnlclan A (e1ecbonlc), Laboratory
for Computer Science, to aaaiat in Iabora·
tory, research, or analytical wor'" under
direction or auperviaion of scientific per.
sonnel. Operates highly technical experi.
mental apparatus. Has demonstrated con-
aiderable akill and good performance in
the particular field of activity. Requires
some supervisioll. Prototype Assembly
and Teet - Schematically capture, asaem-
bl. and test .impl. prototype circuita,
cable .... mblies and enclosures. Emula-
tion Facility Support - Implementation
of engineering changes to wirewrap,
Multiwire and PWB boards. Diagnose and
repair defective cables and conneetora.
Diagnose at board·level and repair circuit
and packet switch cards. Complete 1m.
pl.menllltion of Hardware Lab - Prepare
for in.tanation of LISP proce •• ora.
Graduation from a two-year day technical
acbool or its equivalent and a minimum «
two yelll'8 of applicable experience are reo
quired. Experience with digital prototype
fabrication and <beckout in wire and pc
boards. The a.pplicent must be familiar
with oacill_ logic anaIyzera, and
function gen.raton. Stock roOm III8Jl8Il"-
ment, CAD acbematlc capture, helpful,
Must be highly motivated and able to
work in an unstructured environment.
H85-292

Porter, Faculty Club (part-time), to break
down, set or reset all areas of Faculty
Club for evening buaiD88llto Includ. mov-
ing tables, chairs end other equipment.
Will vacuum all carpeted areas of Club,
sweep noncarpeted areas, and assist head
bartender In setup or party hera. Will per-
form additional dutiea 88 necessary. Abili·
ty to read and speak Engli.h .... ntial
Requires some heavy lifting. H85-288,
H85-289

Counter Persoll, Faculty Club (tempo-
rary, part-time), to set up, serve, and
break down the deli bar of the bar lounge
area. Setup will Include getting all the
meata, rolla, salads and condiments from
the ltitcben area and properly assembling
at the d.li for ordered aendwiche •. Will
garnish meat pane and aaIeda for effective
presentation. Serving include •• licing
meats for aandwi<bes, 8COOping wade
within portion colltrol guidelines, and
llJIIlieting customera with soupa and con·
dim.nlll. Breakdown Include. cleaning
otation, emptying traab, bringing properly
wrapped foods back to the kitchen for pro-
per .torage. Will p.rform additional
related duties 88 aaaigned. Ability to work
Independently and to apeak English ...
quired. H85·286

Teehnlelan A (electronic), Haystack
Observatory, to assiat in laboratory,
research or analytical work under direc:·
tion or auperviaion «scientific personnel
Operates highly tecl>nical experimantal
apparatu.. Ha. demonstrated COn·
.iderable .kill and good performance in
the particular field of activity. Requires
.ome supervi.ion. Thi. person will
primari!y be involved In the maintenance
and operation of a high-power radar
transmitter under the direction of engi·
neering personnel. This work Includes
construction and auembly work in
'transmitter high voltag., microwave,
water cooling and electronic control
syatema. In addition, the work involves
maintenance and construction in
8.eeociated areas ancb as waveguide, coax·
iaI cable, digital integrated circuitry con·
trol logic and power supplies. Graduation
from a two-year day technical acbool or its
equivalent and a minimum of two years
of applicable experience are required. Par-
ticular experience in the areas of
microwave cireuitry, high·power transmit-
ter components, or high voltage transmit-
ter power .upplies is required. Familiari·
ty with digital construction techniques
.uch a. wirewrap and p.c. boards i.
desirabl •. The applicant .hould be profi-
ciellt in the use of stendard electronic teat
equipment .uch as oacilloecopea, signal
geueratora, counter, and familiar with the
use of standard .hop tools from mechani·
cal .... mbly work. The work aaeignm,"t
requires climbing of the antenna tower by
protected ladders and &tepa as well as out-
of·normal hours coverage of rad.ar
transmitter operations_ H85-282

Technician A (E·M), Micro.y.tema
Technology Laboratorie. - Elactrical
Engineering and Computer Science, to
assist in laboratory, research or analytical
work under direction of eeientilic person-
nel. Operates higb!y technical experimen·
tal apparatus, ha. demonstrated con-
.iderable .kill and good performance In
the particular field of activity. Requires
som•• upervision. Will assist in thin film,
dry etch, and ion implant technology
under the direction of scientific personnel.
Individual will be involved in the support
of personn.1 doing thin film deposition
and evaluation. a. they pertain to
semiconductor d.vioea and integrated cir·
cuits, from preparation to final proe8ea.
Will also be required to work in a clean
room .nvironment and be willing to
operate and maintain vacuum 8ystelD8,
and construct .imple electronic circuits
used In th. fabrication and evaluation of
semiconductor devices. Will give 8Upport
in related fabrication areas a. well as
building support sy.tems. Graduation
from a two-year day technical acbool or illl
equivalent and a minimum of two yeers
of applicable experience is required. In·
dividual .hould be familiar with the
operation and maintenance of equipment
required in thin film proce .... of the
state-of·the-art 10'•. H85-271

Buapereon, Faculty Club (part-time,25
brs/wkl, to bus tabl88 in barJlounge areea.
Will clean table., uhtmys, and run
diahwasber; supply bora d'oeurves oUt to
bar from kitchen, and furnish front bar
with liquor, ice, fruit, and gleasware. Per-
form routine aenitation procedurea under
direction of heed bartender, set up and
break clown party hera and provide .up-
plies as needed. Perform other related
duties as naceasary. Ability to read,
understand. and ~ Eng'liab, u well as
prior bar experience desirable. HaS-264

Teebnlcian A (Electronic>. Francis Bit-
ter National Magnet Laboratory, to assist
in laboratory reeeareb, or analytical work,
under the direetiOD or supervision of
scientific personnel Will operata highly
technical experimantal apparatus. Must
have underotanding of the theoretical
aapects of the experim.nts and demon·
meted considerable skiUs and Iood per-
formance in the partieular field of activo
ity. Requires sOme aupervlaion. Will con·
struct', operate and maintain highly com·
plex nuclear magnetic .-.nance epee.
trometare which .mploy VHF·UHF elec-
tronics, analog and digital circuitry and
pulse ayatema. Will layout, construct and
teat prototype circuilll and ayetems; per.
Conn routine maintmenc:e fA eupen:ooduet-
ing magneIa; and aaaiat visitors in the use
of spectrometera. Graduation from a two-
year day tecbnical ocbool or its equivalent
and a minimum «two years of applicable
experience are required. Strong back-
ground In VHF·UHF electronics and
digital and analog circuitry preferred.
Ability to select .uitable components and
.ubeystems and to combina these to serve
epec:ific purpoeea naoeseary. Must work
with littla or no .uperviaion. Familiarity
with machine abop practices and ery~
genics is deairabl •. 'fI85.242

The following po.itions w.re still
avallabl. at Tech Talk deedlin •. Com-
pllfte deseriptlons of all available poei.
tions are posted in the Personnel Office
(E19-239), and at locations listed at the
beginning of PoaitiODBAvailable seetion.

Sta1I', Laboratory fur Nuclear Science
(located 25 miles north of MIn

R85-822, Research Scientist, Research
Laboratory of Electronics

R85-821, Re •• arch Specialist, C.II
Culture Center

R85.817, Reaeareb I1pecialist, En.rgy
Laboratory

R85-814, Technical Assistant, Biology
R85-813, Research Technologist, Division

of Comparativ. Medicine
R85-808, Project Engineer, Harvard-MIT

Diviaion of Health Bctenees and
Tec:hnology

R85·801, Programming Analyst,
Laboratory qf Architecture and Plann-
ing, Aga Khan Program

R85-800, Sy.tems Programm.r,
Laboratory for Nuclear Science

R85-199, Technical Assistant, Chemical
Engineering

R85-796, Research Scientlat, Laboratory
'. for EI.ctromagnetic and Electronic

Sy.tems
R85·796, Re.earch Engineer, Civil

Engineering
R85-784, steff Accountant, Laboratory' for

Nuclear Science
R85-776, Researcl> Steff, Francie Bitter

National Magnet Laboratory
R85·770, Reaearcl> Specialist, Center for

Materials Science and Engineering
R85-761, Tecl>nical Assistant-PC Coor·

dinator, Media' Laboratory
R86·760, Research Engineer, Energy

Laboratory
R85·749, Re.earch Engineer, Energy

Laboratory
R85-747, Technical Supervisor, Plasma

Fusion Center
R85-746, Research Speciali.t, Harvard-

MIT Division of Health Sciences and
Technology

R85·743, A.si.tant Group Leader- '
Diagnostics, PIaama Fusion Center

R85-731, ~ Engineer, Aeronautica
and Astronautics

R85-727, Research Aasociate, (temp. 3
mths), R •• earch Laboratory of
Electronics

R85-723, Sci.ntiftc ~ Staff, Center
for Space Research

R85-722, Scientific Research Staff (Project
Scientist), Center fur Space Research

R85-721, Scientific Reaearcber, Ceotllr for
Space Research

R85.719, Th.oretical Spac. Pla.ma
Physicist, Center for Space Research

R85-717, Program Manager, Center for
Space Reaeareh

R85·715, R85·716, Electrical Engineer,
Center for Space Research

R85-714, Mecbnical Engineer, Center for
Space Reaeareh

R85-713, Quality Control Engineer/
Manager, Center for Space Research

R85-712, Contract AdminisuatorlProject
Coordinator, Center for Space Research

R85· 711, Re.earch Staff, Hay.tack
Observatory

R85-706, Research SpecialistJAssociat.,
Civil Engineering

R85-702, Program Manager, C.nter for
Space Researcl>

R85-681, Research Scienti.t, Plasma Fu-
.ion Center

R85-645, Principal Research Scient •• t,
Materiala Proceseing Center

R85·641, Program Manager (tmpl,
Harvard-MIT Division of Health
Sciences and '1'eehnology

R85-631, Research Specialist, Earth, At-
mosph.ric, and Planetary Sci.nees

R85-627, Reaeareh Engineer, M.tenal.
Science and Engineering

R84475, Postdoctoral Associate, Energy
Laboratory

R84-549, R••• arch Scienti.t, EnerKY
Laboratory

R84-519, Re.earch Scienti.t (temp),
Hay.tack Oheervatory

R64-4~2, R•• earch As_iate, Energy
Laboratory

R84-433, RF EnginIler, Plasms Fusion
Center

R84-426, Research Sci.ntist, Plasma Fu-
si.on Center

R84-381, 1184-383, R84-384, SRS Postdoc·
toraI Positions, Spectroacopy Lab

Il84-373, Reaearcb Engineer, Aeronautics
&; Astronautics

R84-370, Reaearch Sci.ntist, Artifieial In·
telligence Laboratory

R84·358, Principal Research Scienti.t,
Lab for Nuclear Sci.nce

R84-340, Researcl> Scienti.t, A.J. Lab.
R84·333, R84-332,. R84-331, R•• earch

Staff and Principal Re •• arch Staff,
Electrical Engineering and Computer
Science

R83·210, Research Speciali.t, Artificial
Intelligence Laboratory

R83-135, Research Scientist, Earth, At·
mospheric &; Planetary Sci.nces

R83-988, Experimental Physicist, Center
for Space Research

LIBRARY SUPPORT
STAFF;
L85·994, Library Assistant lll, Hayden

Circulation (ev.ning., temporary)
L85-9'73. Library Assistant lll, (part-time)

The Librarie.-Retrospective Collection
SECRETARYISTAFF ASSISTANT
885-024, Sr. Secretary, Treasurer'. Office
B85-022, Sr. Secretary, Biology
B85-020, Sr. Staff Assi.tant/Assi.tant

Production Manager, C.nter for Ad-
vanced Engineering Study

B85-026, Secretary, Applied Biological
Sci.nce.

885-015, Secretary, omcer of Sponaored
Programs

885-004, Administrative Sta1I'. Biology
R85-~,Sr.Secretary,Material.~

ing Center/Ceramics Processing
Research Laboratory

R85-964, Sr. Secretary, Office of the Dean
for Stud.nt Affaire

B85-649, Sr. Medical Secr.tary,
P.y<biatr/c Service.

B85-862, Sr. Secr.tsry, Center for Infor·
mation Sy.tems Research

885-964, Secretary, Earth, Atmospheric,
and Planetary Scienees (part-tim.)

885-963, Sr. Secretary, Physics
885-959, Sr. Staff Assistant, MIT Preas
885·950, Sr. Secretary, Sloan School of

Manag.m.nt
885·944, Sr. Secretary·Technical, Opere·

tions Research Center
B85·940, Sr. Staff Aaaistant, Researcb

Laboratory of Electronics (p.rt-time)
R85-932, Sr. Secretary, Center for Cancer

Research (part-time)
B85.929, Sr. Secretsry, Political Science

(part-time)
B85-931, Secretary, Medical
885-916, Sr. Secr.tary, Mathematic:a
B86-914, Sr. Secr.tary, Mechanical

Englneeriug
885·915, Staff A.. i.tant, Personnel

ADMINISTRATIVE AND
ACADEMIC STAFF:
A85-633, Assi.tant Director, Research

Development Officer
A85·631, 630, Sr. Editor, Alumni

Aaaociation
C85-163, Aaeiatant Aajuiaitions Librarian

I, The Librariea
C85-162, Adminiatrative Officer, Phy.ic:a
A85-624, Analyst Programmer n, Alum·

ni Association
A85-623, Con.truction Coordinator,

Phy.ical Plant
A85..a22, Assi.tant Dean for Develop-

ment, Dean'. Ofrlte, School of Architec·
tur. and Plauning

A85-621, A~.i.tant Dean for Develop-
ment, School of Humanitie. and Social
Sciences

A85-618, Assi.tant Director, Undergrad·
uate Opportunities Program

A85-616, Sy.tem. Programmer II·
Operations and Software Development,
Project Athena

A85..a15, Deployment Manager, Project
Ath.na

C85-161, Postdoctoral Associate, Applied
Biological_Science

C85·160, Librarian I-Catalogu.r, MIT
Libraries

A85·606, Sr. Sy.t.m. Analy.t, Ad-
ministrativ. Systems

C85-159, Records Management Officer,
The Librariea

A85-600, Auditor I, Audit Division
A85-594, Safety Assistant, Safety Offic.
A85-589, Network Manag.r, Telecom-

munications Systems
C85-158, Sr, Dental Hygenist, Medical
C85-167, Patiant Care Coordinator-

Inpatient Unit, Medical
A85-586, Manager, Financial Services
A85·583, Director-Graduate Alumni ~

grams, Alumni Aaaociation
C85-154, Nurse Practitioner·Dermetology,

Medical
C85-152, C85·163, Postdoctoral Scientist,

Spectroacopy Laboratory
C85-151, Comparative Pathologist,Divi-

sion of Comparative Medicine
C85-143. Assistant Dewey Librarian I,

MIT Librarie.
A85-557, Sr. Analyst Programmer, Ad·

ministrative Sy.tems
,A85-653, Sr. Analyst Programmer,

Comptroller'. Accounting Office
A85·652, Analy.t Programmer II, Comp

troller'. Accounting Office
C85·149, Director of Healtb Education

Service, Medical
C85-148, Archival Manl18lript Specialiata,

Th.Librarie.
C85·147. Academic Staff.Tec:hnical In·

structor, Electrical Engineering
C85-I46, Postdoctoral Associate, Applied

Biological Sciences
C85·144, Audiologist, Medical (parttime)
C85·142, Asst. Science Librarian for the

Phy.ical Science.
C85-l41, Librarian I, Roman Jakobeon

Collection
A85-612, Sy.tems Programmer,Informa·

tion Systems
A84·419. Sy.t.ms Analy.t, Ad·

ministrative Informetion Systems
C85·I39, CUnical Veterinarian, Division

of Comparative Medicine
C85-137, Postdoctoral Aasociate, Harvard-

MIT Diviaion of Health Science.,
Technology

C85·136, Postdoctoral Aasociate, Applied
Biological Science.

A85-513, Secr.tary of the Alumni
Asaociation, Alu.mni Asaociation

A85-512, Systems Programmer, Informa·
tion Systems

A85-500, Director of the New. Offic.,
News Office

C85-133, Assistant Humanities Librarian,
Libraries

C84-131, Librarian I<PTl, Libraries
eM·l30, Pciatdoc:toral Associate, Nutri·

tion &; Food Science
C84-129, Postdoctoral Associate, Nutri-

tion &; Food Sci.noe
C64-128, Nurse Practitioner (pt), Medical
C84-126. Nura. Practitioner, Medical

Departm.nt
SPONSORED
RESEARCH STAFF:
R85-839, Technical Assi.tant-Molecular

Biology, Applied Biological Scienees
R85·831, Research Specialist (temp-lyr).

M.teri.l. Science &; Engineering
R85-830, Tec:hnical Aaaistant, Biology
R85·828, R.gi.tered Nur.e, Clinical

Research Center
R85-827. Fiacal Ofr""r, Laboretory of Ar-

<bitectore and Planning
R85-826, Sponsored Researcl> Technical

Steff-Physicist, Uaboratory for Nuclear _

Sci.nee
R85-824, Sponsored Research Technical Tech Talk. November 6, 1985, Page 7



The McGraw Bill Foundation, Ine., presented its first installment of a $50,000 pledge that
will support an economics fellowship named for Institute Professor Paul A. Samuelson. At
the presentation in the President's office were (clockwise from left): Professor Samuelson;
Mary Cooper, president of the McGraw Hill Foundation and senior vice president of adminis-
trative services; Robert C. Bowen, group vice president of Higher Education and Training
and the McGraw Hill Book Company; Peter J. Bradley, president of the McGraw Hill Book'
Company; E. Cary Brown, associate dean and head of foreign languages and literatures'
President Paul E. Gray, and Ann F. Friedlaender, dean of the School of Humanities and
Social Sciences. -Plwto by Calvin CampbeU

CRC to launch seminar series
The Clinical Research Center (CRC), MIT's

major center for biomedical research involving
human subjects, has announced a series of
research seminars that relate to the major
areas under investigation at the CRC.

The first focus for the seminars-which will
beg in at 10:30am, Tuesday, Nov. 12, in Rm
E25-401-will be depression. The inaugural
speaker will be Richard J. Wurtman, M.D.,
director of the CRC and professor of neuro-
endocrine regulation in the Department of
Applied Biological Sciences.

Dr. Wurtman's topic will be "Nutrition,
Neurotransmitter Synthesis and Depression."

Seminar speakers on the five successive
Tuesdays will cover other aspects of de-
pression. All seminars will begin at 10:30am
in Rm E25-401 and will conclude at ll:30am.

A subsequent series will begin in the spring
term and focus on research in nutritional
biochemistry and metabolism, obesity, and
neurology/psychology. Dates, times and places
for the spring seminars will be announced
later.

A lecture at 3:30pm, Friday, November 15,
inRmE17~15,isalsopartoftheCRCseminar
series. Michael Fant, MD, PhD, of Harvard
Medical School and the MIT Department of
Applied Biological Sciences, will discuss
"Autocrine/Paracrine Role of Insulin-like
Growth Factors in Human Placental Growth."

Following Dr. Wurtman in the seminar on
depression will be:

November 19-Dermot A. O'Rourke, M.D.,
assistant program director, CRC, "Depression
As A Disease."

November 26-Jerrold G. Bernstein, M.D.,
assistant ~cal professor of psychiatry,
Harvard Medical School, assistant psychia-
trist, Massachusetts General Hospital, "De-
pression: Pharmacology and TreatmentLimita·
tions."

December 3-Dr. O'Rourke, "Depression in
the Physiologically Compromised Patient."

December 10-Dr. Bernstein and Dr.
O'Rourke, "Depression: Problems and Re-
search Directions."

December 17-Harris R. Lieberman, PhD
research scientist, MIT Department of PSy:
chology, "Behavioral Effects of Food and
Drugs."

The MIT community is invited to attend the
seminars.

The CRC, located in building E17, is a
small, fully equipped and staffed research
hospital with 12beds and an outpatient unit.It
was established in 1964to enable scientists to
perform research with normal and diseased

human subjects. The CRC allows students at
all levels to gain experience with human
subjects and human disease.

At present, most of the CRCresearch activi-
ties are associated with three clinical areas
and involve three groups of scientists, each
led unofficially by a senior professor. These
are: nutrition/metabolism, Dr. Vernon R.
Young; neuroehemistry/neuropsychopharma-
cology, Dr. Wurtman; and human neuro-
psychology, Dr. Suzanne Corkin.

The CRC also has a growing commmitmeIit
to the understanding and treatment of
Alzheimer's Disease. The Massachusetts
Alzheimer's DiseaseReseareh Center (ADRC),
one offive federally funded centers established
in 1984 by the National Institute on Aging,
has as its principal investigator Dr. John H.
Growdon, who is an attending physician at
the CRC and a member of its executive com-
mittee. Dr. Wurtman is a member of the
ADRC scientific advisory board and Dr. Corkin
is a member of the scientific advisory board
and the ADRC executive committee. T. John
Rosen, who heads the ADRC's data manage-
ment core, is a research statistician in the
MIT Department ofPsychology and supervise
data management and analysis for all of Dr.
Corkin's research at the CRC.

Wang Fellows named
Two graduate students from the People's

Republic of China have been appointed An
Wang Fellows at MIT under a program estab-
lished by a gift from Dr. Wang, board chairman
and chief executive officer of Wang Labora-
tories, Inc.

The An Wang Graduate Fellowship Fund
supports master's' and doctoral candidates
who are admitted to any of MIT's graduate
degree programs. Graduate students receiving
support from the fund signify that they will
return to the PRC after their graduate tenure
at MIT to contribute to the educational, re-
search or development of that country for a
significant period of time.

The new appointments-Jin-SongHuang,
who holds the BS from Peking University, in
the Department of Mathematics, and
Chengguo Tang, who holds the MS from
Peking University, in the Department of
Chemistry-bring to five the number of An
Wang Fellows studying at MIT. Three ofthe
fellows are in their second year of study. The
support provided by the An Wang Fund con-
sists of tuition plus a monthly stipend for the
nine-month academic year.
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Rasmussen wins Fermi Award
(continued from page 1)

in the nuclear regulatory process to establish
relative risks and determine areas where effort
should be concentrated in plant modification,
maintenance and operation.

Professor Rasmussen is the second MIT
faculty member to receive the Fermi Award,
which was established in 1954 to honor the
leader of the scientists who achieved the first
self-sustained, controlled nuclear reaction. Dr.
Manson Benedict, Institute Professor Emeritus
and the first head of the Department ofNuclear
Engineering, received the award in 1972.Other
recipients include John van Neumann, Ernest
O. Lawrence, Eugene P. Wigner, Glenn
Seaberg, Hans A. Bethe, Edward Teller, J.
Robert Oppenheimer, Hyman G. Rickover,
Otto Hahn, Lise Meitner, Fritz Strassman,
John A. Wheeler, Walter H. Zinn, Norris E.
Bradbury, Shields Warren, Stafford L.Warren,
William L. Russell, Harold M. Agnew,
Wolfgang K. H. Panofsky, RudolfE. Peierls,
AlvinM. Weinberg, W.BennettLewis,Herbert
Anderson, Seth Neddermeyer, Alexander
Hollaender and John Lawrence.

Professor Rasmussen, 57,has been a member
of the nuclear engineering faculty at MIT
since 1958when the department was formed.
He headed the department from 1975 to 1981.

Since 1983he has been the McAfeeProfessor
of Engineering.

For many years he has headed the MIT
summer program in nuclear power reactor
safety which provided advanced training for
many of the technological leaders in the
nuclear industry in this country and abroad.

Anative of Harrisburg, Pa., Dr. Rasmussen
attended grade school in Hershey, Pa., and
high school in Gettysburg, Pa. He served in
the Navy from June 1945to August 1946 and
entered Gettysburg College in September 1946,·
graduating cum laude in 1950.

He entered the MIT graduate school in 1950
and received his PhD in physics in 1956. He
was an instructor in the department ofphysics
from 1956-58.

His early research was in the area of radia-
tion detection, the interaction of radiation
with matter, high-resolution gamma ray
spectroscopy, the analysis of spent reactor
fuel, studies of the use of captured gamma
rays in activation analysis and the use of
gamma ray spectroscopy in safeguarding
nuclear materials.

Dr. Rasmussen has been a frequent con-
sultant and adviser to government 'and in-
dustry on nuclear power. He is a fellow of the
American Nuclear Society and a member of
the American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science and the Institute of Nuclear
Materials Management.

In June 1976 he received the American
Nuclear Society's Special Award for Assess-
ments o( Nuclear Power Reactor Safety. In
July 1976; the Health Physics Society gave
him its Distinguished .A:chievement Award.
In October 1976he received the Distinguished
Service Award of the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission. In May 1977 he was elected to
the National Academy of Engineering and in
1979to the National Academy of Sciences. He
has been awarded honorary doctorates from
Gettysburg College and the Catholic Uni-
versity of Leuven.

In 1982he was appointed to a six-year term
on the National Science Board by President
Reagan.

Dr. Rasmussen and his wife, the former
Thalia Tichenor, live in Sudbury. Their son
Neil is an electrical engineering alumnus of
MIT. Arlene, their daughter, is a graduate of
Keene State College.

NIH funds new resource center
MIT's George R. Harrison Spectroscopy

Laboratory has been awarded a four-year,
$1.6million grant from the National Institutes
of Health to establish a Biotechnology Re-
source Center for research in lasers and medi-
erne.

The new facility will pursue research at the
frontier of biomedicine, using laser light and
optical techniques. The goal is to provide a
basic understanding of the photobiological
processes needed for developing optical
scalpels for microsurgery and optical fiber
probes for diagnosing tissue in inaccessible
parts of the body. Basic aspects of photo-
medicine also will be studied.

The new center will function in parallel

with the MIT Laser Research Center, an NSF-
supported facility housed in the Spectroscopy
Laboratory. The new research facilities will
be available to scientists and physicians
throughout the United States.

Professor Michael S. Feid of the Department
of Physics is director of the Spectroscopy
Laboratory and the new Center. Dr. Carter
Kittrell will be research coordinator for the
laboratory's laser facilities, Dr. Dasari said.
Current research includes the use oflasers in
treating atherosclerosis, in microsurgery and
in diagnosing tissue changes in living systems.
Collaborative projects are underway with the
Cleveland Clinic foundation and Harvard
Medical School ..

Dramashop to iritroducevideo
MIT Dramashop will use interactive video

for the first time in a play directed by Jean
Alpers '86 for this year's second Evening of
One-Acts NovemberId-If at 8pm.

The roles ofreceptionist, teacher and founder
of a health spa will be entirely conveyed by
means of a 25-inch video screen set up on
stage throughout Half Time at Halcyon Days,
a contemporary satire by Carol K.Mack. The
action revolves around five energetic women
who have come to the spa for treatment.
Computer-generated colorchanges on the video
screen help to carrY the action forward.

The voice and face of the receptionist will be
that of Anna Lisa Fear '85, who also will be
costume designer for the play. The video role
of the founder will be played by Lee Higgins,
Wellesley '87. The five women on stage will be
Kelley Campbell, Wellesley '87;Patricia Zeitler
'88; Cheryl McCullum, Kristi Trostel and Rena
Miller, all class of '89.

Others collaborating on this play will be:
stage manager Michael Guenette '82, set de-
signer Sanjay Govindjee '86 and video director
Edward Love '86.

The other play for the evening will be The
Apollo of Bellac by Jean Giraudoux, adapted
by Maurice Valency and directed by Leslie
Meicer '88. A contemporary comedy, this one
has to do with a woman played by Kerry
O'Neill '86 who's been told she can get ahead
in the business world by telling men how
handsome they are.

The cast also is made up of Joel Friedman
and Shankar Raman, '86; Brian Linden and
Anne LaFlamme '88; Scott Ramsay, Mark R.
Kordos, Michael Malek, Derek Clark, Robert
Gates, all '89; and MITstaffmember Elizabeth
Young. .

Stage manager is Saul Resnikoff '87 and set
designer is Aaron McPherson '89. Other
members of the crew: Ms. Fear, costumes;
John Mailhot '88, lighting; Samuel Lippert
'88;soundlvideo James Janosky '87 and David
Waldes '89, set crew chief.

Professional leadership for the student·run
one-acts comes from Dr. Robert N. Scanlan,
director of the Drama Program; Edward

Darna, technical director, William Fregosi,
set designer, Margaret Hall, costumer and
Jeanette I.Mitrano, administrative assistant ..

Admission to the one-aeters is free: A critique
and coffee hour follows each evening's per-
formance.

Mabel Farrell
Mabel Farrell, a telephone operator at MIT

from 1945 until her retirement in 1965, has
died at the age of 81. Mrs. Farrell, who' died
October 18, is survived by a son, Frederick
Gilliatt of Quincy.

Michael Grimolizzi
Word has been received of the October 29

death of Michael Grimolizzi, an instrument
maker at Lincoln Laboratory from 1952 until
his retirement in 1981.He was 67 and lived in
Lowell, where he leaves a sister, Alice.

Rose memorial
A memorial service for Professor Emeritus

David J. Rose, who died October 24, will be
held in the MIT Chapel Friday, Nov. 8, at
3:30pm.

Morse memorial
A memorial service for Dr. Philip Morse of

the Departmentof Physics, who died Sep-
tember 5, will be held at 3:30pm Saturday,
Nov. 16, in the MIT Chapel.

Randall Brad Smith
Randall Brad Smith, a senior in aeronautics

and astronautics, died late in September
following a car accident in Colorado. On
leave from MIT, he had been studying in
Colorado and expected to return in the spring
to receive his SB degree. He was a member of
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

Mr. Smith, who came from Owensboro,
Kentucky, is survived by his parents, a brother
and a sister.


